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SAMUEL PIKE.
Bditor and ProprloMr.
OlScw-tn EcklM- Drlck Dloek, MiJii Slmt.
Sorlh «fth* c«nr« llout-.
Tcut—Tnc -iLtMTOcxT Fl*b” wlU be pab.

§2,00 A YEAR.

Susincss €arb0.

Siting Ncnis.
When he was inicrruplvd !ty iha
proacli of the dragioiiB, '

FIGHTING FOR A WIFE.

tr'Cj'h or |p>oJ Cuunlry Pro luea.
orp. Sept-, I. 1S4T.
o9-dy

his bride u
About a quart-.T of o tnlL? balotv tho citv
of New Btut swirk. in ihebtid. preeiJlious hank of lb.- R..riUtn.i3a8ir.galurint Testing envp. Thccntmm'". j.ist ai high
wut 'T mark, is tm.-UI an I inrrutv. ami t’u
iw.-i p ‘rjtpmliru'iir rocks wliich. on oiihcr
Bid:' support il c liiil appear lo h:<v(. been
forcctl osuntler by a convu'slon of nature.
icir Itas the app
liriving bniii
btx ii excavated bv
by h.unati
li.ur
hands. 1
ilthoughilis iloubii««tho result onhij

DTt STOCKTON.
TECT'i'L'I.LY
rpL'i-L" t-nder« Wo ecknowleJe' eiici.urascineBl ht

nT-iVcliarlHlil" lii'liliiliono of tlir
U.
i'.'rilv'oo! 1‘C hopro’to m-rll aai receive a ilbe^

.VB.''Duii.«"ftUo Ty. porUenlerly^'ia.
n is formed of soft nsl rock, through
' ■
water is conrlaiitiy ]>iToi>laling-,

nnVifn

ATTltRNEY .VT L.OV.^t
the Cniinlieaef
nuh,?lom,-nmrry.l^-lrmlng.S =hel«A>^rS...

' ^TTORmrY B ATLf

i:it.
f tNION nOTBI.. by A. A. TOUW©,

iv^irouii n or r imihon!
TOHN ATKINSON, weiil.l ennctmcc le

one door I«-',ow \V. li. I.-oiUis’ S.i.l.llcr Shop,
when he l< pr.|.nrei to execute all work iii I oh
line, ill iJie iiii.-t
.0 eliorie'l7ervlp«l/ubj^"oliduTufdcndi"
nollf.

the etigo nr the worvt. n

Dcroa BBbL.

H*-ARnT.,Il-Tl.estiWrlbcr* have ito
>1 c'IvcJ a l:trg- an i
lot of^
heir marble yar.i
rble. f'„in Ih-E-,et. at lliclr
^*m.elith, tliiia. wliieh th- : will I...II on the
li.e.t rr.i'Otial.le l-rm«. .\l.......................................
\InmiTn-nf, a.xTomb*. Tnml,Table*, nr H-ad
»nJ riiel Hanna, will bo pronipliv »U«n<l-J lo.
UfJ-r* l-fi with the ElIIot ef the iT.xa will L?
i.r«in|,tlvfor.ar.kJ. KENT ilSTEWADT.
Aag.U. 1H7
52-lf
'

as

i

to ilie frap!'^
:',ught !lo sprank bar
barque,. nnd guiding il uiiii tho destcrilv
Indian, dir,xK-d
his course towards til,; cav.’.
In a few
mintitishe had reached tli's enlranca. and
the skUT with its living load was soon hid
den from ti. vv.

v'A^c"T,r
do-5

3w.

taking i
•ned Ih

ASStr7r'”‘7i5iS-,t:S“ lisijf
: th ________

KpllSlf

100

Saddlery.

Bi-hep A Ai’e'rr'irwawheuil-, It-'
l-=vti, li,form 1.1* cu.lem-r*, thot I:' I* In n—lnt of
a hill •Uj.ply of Ouduna.and that he wih k.c|.
..pni.l*h sNil'-l ;*"'l.ll'*. vortlng In price*
< <,;ijn. Ac., Ac. «f to t-ll
., .r. ,.|on,. ,. uoll
F-,,1. T, IM7.

■

i-h^-^will Iw pl'o*-

VAUOHN-a BOmi.-Wost Liberty.
• ^1E(JRGEW.VAI-GJISrf.p-ctfiilIyinf«riti«
^ bl*fflcn.Ulbnl heba»jn,n_comjlj.^^^^
p«iir'lhc Toitrl Hoiio-. itit'l l» now prrparMJo

Tabl- I*, ul »ll ll'iirr. fiiri'.i-hra with coofl niiil
wbolrutuc Ul-t. l.l> hlohlra arr good and en.nfortnU-, and MO we'l viippli-il. 11- nlao k-r|n
an rx—ll-nt Ilxr and o r„n<tant o.inptv -f wril
a«orl«*l I.h,inn.. Olid would bo Ihantfal for p.ib

IdSt Of LettaiB.
!-> rM AIM.VG In th- Pot Oflle- In Fl-mine*|(. l urcon Urn I*t of O-tob-r, if not U>krn
onthn will b- ornl to tlic (irnoral Post
'ifTi— »* tl-nri Ictl-fo.
John J. Grl«wh, »«ry Ann Inn- Hood. «ain.1-1 Hit, Intuch. Wat. A. ilopkln*. Mr*. Kmdi.,-1
IUrl«n, Jacob Morytui. Dr-J-S, M.uol-. Dr. .1.
2. Andr-w W. Plank. Mloa Eil*nb-tt. i
Thoiniw K—T-». Willlao) Rlirhl-. PI,II
••
l.Mr.Sanxi-IHiH.

'

bcosicii nf liis many hair breadth esca|ics
rondcrfiil exploit- anoih-r related
Is of a soldier's I<
bold mriHial air. wait-nH ih-islutiian 1 IrighiensJ t!ie night
perch.

i^froi!

WT.I1.W

JAMES A.LEB.

^«nainatof«-ckcrv..for^-.^a.^«n.l.b:
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______________________

tdiKtor-of

JAMES A. LEE

tom. arc some of those kin,Is of
Fnr, after all, b.nuiy d'pends
,n‘die forin'nf the foniiires when
[t huhili
i und rihe infliiereeofamhhlefeelings,

ids forays, he hud faltrv lass whose charii;*
iiado sad havoc in his h an. hut <dl
Iiis eomplimemii and ardent expressions r
admiraiion hnd b< en rer. iveil With eon
te/rpluous from; and. ilt.-it. wh-n i;.kii',
his leave he hod nll-mpled m snnieh
kiss frrtm her may |j| a. she liad dealt hin
head fairly rang again.
He
, to LumUc dm proud beauty.
bearing
from home.
•■Old Ilemaroai.” .saitl he, '•!* rich,

153”!
will)

1

'quir-8 u bculy of the hi^h si ord.-r.
:.jii Ih • fr q-irncy wiili which such f.t-l■igs aru the originatin';euu.-jo oflh' m-,veinnls or i-xpr ssions which stamp lli-ir
h ira,'t r up-m il.
M'ho has not waited
ir thn lirti i pniling of ih ' lips nfa rele-t‘..dlK.'lle.to S'c whether h'r eiai.ns
•ould he s:i],poit-d by “ihc nilinl. the
lusic br.’niliirg f'om li’r face;” and who
n« noi. oreosii.itnllv.lurnpd awav,r,-p''!ld by the niter btank.or worse ihtin l.lanlc,
/hicli the simple muvoincnt (.fihcindu'li,
in speaking or smiling, has revenlcd?—
Thu langiiiigo
■giiagor
of ,fioclry describes tho Ion
latisii IS indleaiivcof iho vulgar
,th, renro exprt,'*si<>ns. emn
.. ilirough the medium
'hi-h nnoil i:oi Lavaier 10 lnf'>riii
u* ibal reiin -ment of feeling, or elcvaiion
[.fsoiil, has linlo to Ho with the fair counicnnnci-on which ihcv ar; imprt-ssetl.—
On Iho Ollier hand, iher-are phui
men soiii-'timcs met with in so ’
nioveni'nl of whus.i features
I. frnrii the g 'nui
will) ililelligt-i
h:>-h play about I
neaii. warm smile* wh:
odiilat d voire, a
mouth, th-'*we'-lly moth

way lur sev,..n,t davs without doing each

''"'i'~''crs>-.

other much iitjiirj-; but t!i j deadly fire of i
ilio Rifles picked them out from
iheir hi-1 j
rom' ihL-ir'hi-1
ding-places where they least c
ami made them very willing I,
ineqiial
'
'
■ ’ a
■ combat.
combat. ■

'‘"‘f

'‘The war which new exists has bocu

T-ho oOicers of our army have suiTerca '

0,.,h.y

ui
Rill persiM m vi-

’ Mexic.m c

L'S. Beauregard of tlio engine.•«, Lovell
of Gen. Quin

wle'.v ^n acco-mi of die terri-

r.„4., ,n ,h,%b..

rsoflhe Sumh,
have been mosi ably and nobly repi
ted.
Guns. Quitman and Smith,

................

>g force, support -d by th.- halntico of ilie | *-N<twPasco,''{fni''ringhv ihcSanCormc W
Loring;
■I'haveko
. Worth w
.Ituaic'i 10 the ' „,te) and bomb,
J. H. IV
G'T'.'Vorth
was sliuaici
bombard dnuily.and (LrlhislCi
n AS has buLiidouc, buiihero isD,>
_ d
:ii™.
a ’
und on Iht!
Pillow.
A
piirposcihe w-i.
balance of Gun. Twiggs'i
. Pearson. I). E. IIung<rford. lil
ilivu demandat ihc cskicg irices,
.fGcn.Quitmsu's
s.-cndc'l thi figion was urdered from El Piodad in t:
FairohilJ.
ItilJ_______
Da.'lv.D.II. MePhaii, J.,
! Ailca have Lccn chiofly in liinilrd
i'lth and t ih t^riglit o^Gen. ■' suppi.,ri
of
Gen.
VVoitli
on,
J.
H.‘ll.icker,3:..w,
S.
Si.
supQt.,ri of
S. Simonson, *. ... uauh' i.x...*, o. c.
, ,, for e.,, .
.- - .<fiilii
Pillow. As Ih.' divi:
Pillow i
On the night of tlio 13ih,
r-oroe Neriuan,
Tucker, Geot?:e
Norman. Silas Cuxij-,
Coxiy, J.
J-ter
B. Magruder.
■“ ICctS’Tarti. cash o
soend- evac-jated ail his
tr,J..M. Scartlnncl.
Scartlnncl. Roberta.
Robe:
, Carrie.! the Cas
gallant etvL-. from the city, having had more than
lira balance ofOcm. Quitman's fi re; and halfof his army killed and wounded or
works mken
^ the la titr, Gen.
_______
CliBpuliep'ue. SanI ihu road. ■
ioo. on Sunday, ihe 26ih uh., from a j the slock is h.-'d cither at ih'ie figures or
m.tviug tiarmnriinusiy nnd simiillaneously ta Anna found that if he fought us on Ihe
logeth r, much to the honor an’.l credit of j4i|,, ba would hardly have a body-guard wound received at .Molina dtl Key. Lt. I "omethlrg h'gher.
- - also from ' f‘‘'
---------‘----’aysSM
SSd Culls of rope.
, of ihe 4;h iufaRtrv, died
tht-ir r-spective commaiidHrs, struck ilia loft m cover his rutreat.

Sis',

Co!. McIntosh died in the city of Mex- j

en 'inv 111 their diiT.'reiii po-iiiions at one
Early in the morning iwveolumnsiook
and tin-stimelimc a fatal blow. Thohi!! ,ip their march.
Gum
where Cen. Pillow's commtind asec-ndoJ
r tho purj-us
Kips when they arrived •
Ihc rapid nioremeots of iho
volti^'U ’r-giment. and ih.t deadly cITeri
......... - ...J of th-ir rifles, ns they followed
up the ennmy from the lirsi position, pr ~
vented th'ir earrving OUI Ih’ir views nnd
im-ndons. Just as 6e cotuniand ofGen.

vuish in/o noiliing.

t'S::'

Smith, at tli« head of thi

and int-ntions in carrying the work, and
aid'.-d hv an active and ntficient staff, thai

.............
................
.....................................
clock.
Tho
column
wis form,-d in
piaza. nnJ by order of (ion. Quit,
Naiional Standard nfih.-C-rr.. O
OufdoDi.
vision, while the emnmaiiil came loaprc
sani. was flung 10 the brocza ov.T the Sc
uonal Palaoe, and it now triuiiiph.mtl
waves over iho Ualw or the Moxtbzi

W e Mil it wiin

I wound received in the same fluid.
:s or 7
:o,&.,;

Pifow ros' tho hill, and while m ih-r act
and, with onu of our notional poei
of oisaulting the work, he fell wounded, we mav sav—
and Col. Ranson was kife !. b-jt so lucid- ;
therv. ear dag t« there—
ly had Gen. Ptilow explaiiird his otjecis '
B„ht.ld it* gtorlou. «irl|K»
■u»!

-ubm,. even t«ing_ brought to o
the ligliling up of an ,-yr. that limk* ns if stand. AsCJen. Qui
theroTBrilt’
eharging on tho v
everu wound h.
. those who live Ocn. Htiivlds rec'i
soon o-s the works were
:i. Hefore su'-h
imod an.l had ii dr-ss'd.
nw soon do Ilf
„| -d bis bnrse. which was
rely presUy face

itconhl •••-oiiiprcli
Kcarcelvhsdiln
rhun J.'.hn Van Cleef—who.
,-ith then, anr’l Invu
ted in his skiff with head just cut of
.... cave had ov -rheard Ih.t wh-ln conver- pink-and-whito of a

I latioo. floMcd aileotly down with theude

'J

nday.

iglii. w-aried with tlioir tiilarious
ami their eiinieeiis being ni'arly
emptied,. ilioir ronvemiition nimed upon
And
the liusi ness of the (ii'.iowing day.
vhr r ihincs. the oflic-r. a viilcnr
ns c'tmpiin■ ifonncd hit

Dialed with ihe prospect nf filli
|.o. kels with ‘the ris.l of all evil,"
ph'iiiKliing their cxhaii'ind ranteem
good liquiir. the soldiers in-isicd
making the attack that very night; a
ter draining the l:irt drop lo lb-: at
oriheenierpri*... they laid down i
grass 10 rest till rohlnight.

mid some ofthelnfantcT. were Vl.7A's'ent'
*''5‘ "
>ho iDVritory
in pursuit, which fora.ts ailcnc.-d ,1,,,^ j “P*‘■‘>'8 ofthu
wherever iliev wont. The Mexicans wero '
verv much mistaken when they came to

! .....

citing meal.
For toml;
was only broken by an
aiinpoitaiii rctiiaik. Th I lit in reqiiisitiuii. and

hi* cellar is mocke.1 with rare old wii
his money anti w ine shall Iki your par
the hooiy—I will eori.ient myself wiih
charms of his piS'ily dnttghicr.
I
pdd
lads, what Fsy yoiil Yo.i mko
and ransack liin rc'lnr, and 1 v
away ihr prctiy Mary,”

had reached tho gnie of San Cosmo the
(t„ was so hot
hot they
they were compelled
por„i)v to
w tibamlon
«b xmio.. il.. and did not t
porarily

MUSTANG.

telf. whjT

inience,l pr-paralions
er Imildiiig n firo nnd
iho ground,

■ ‘'il,';:

r't.sinS-l,arc. leplStf.

T„r..w„.

.

oMhe graphic
rni enuro, this :
brief synopsis of the high-1
ly int-rcsiing nows
nily gleaned
the mass ofdoeumi

Iho Canso of the War.

liru h:id7illiu'

2'Sfl

lie had hirdlv srcr. t.'d hi

b«p1

SLSTJ

political Slrtidts.

MTUvell. M.

a -ef. itlil).,tigh bl-eding

r. tall, hail
t!y lo tlio shore, and
yo'i;h. stopped light!
...
a Ills l.it'e crali to a
I when the tramp of Iiors: s
ihj .li.snnicn.
Qii>k ns

and Ih- b
i .ivl-vf W. II. nurn*, Joanih.m f
Fpr.-Jlln:. M.j lleurj J. Pi.rii.mnBi an.l the lat
West Mberty. S-pl. A'l. Jt47.

oki la-e ner
dmrt distant

proaelr

nadoornbore McClan;

/.I a laic hour Iasi night the steamship
Fashion. Cu],t. Ivj', arrived from Tampi
co nnd Vf-ra Cm*—having lofi Vara Crur
on the 7ih. and Tampico on the 9ih inii.
By this arrival wo ara placed in posscsSion of Ictltrs from our corrci
i
••Mustang.” from the city of Mi
"s
laic as the 26lh September,
snesa :
of iho hour prucludas
ides the; postibllity
p
of'

General
b.'ing disub1-d by his
wound, Gcii. IV •■h took the rommoud of
both hit
ion and that ofGencral
Pillow,
iliow, and advni
advanced along tho aqueduct
•ading to the gates of San Cosntu. Gen.
luitraan, with his own command and
_ iJe, also advanced
8 the city by the aqueduct leading
ihu eiw at the gate ofPiodad. which
is commanded by
oriheroui-e ihn t
decided and stubborn reoisianco,
,er the advance of Gen. Worth’s command

‘'ihafdi

It was the evening of a mild pleaspti
day ir, th- m'.mh of J.mo, 1777.
Th
had already vunk bciiind the thick fn
of the foiosttr." s, their green leave
•UIgUdr
de4 he it* lingering nys. und ihei
Huge ir.ps siamlit g oui iit belJ coi.irai
againsl Ihe glowir-g «ky.
.As die shades r.f iwiiighf eat’a-red ovc
I ts. alight
iho placid bosom

Te.''T1E3S Ills mnit aiiieerc acl.B.W.ede.
iT-.enle to the citlien* of riemliiK:l->irs niidvlciiily and ki.iJaeae.

[From tUc Kew Orleans Delta sf lbs Hih last.]

•. lie sober, orderly n
> brethren in ar
coiiiinanJcr and frienJ.
Doodle!
,
II. .MiijorGoreral Quitman is appointjil
One of the first acts of Gca. S-toti t
‘, Civil and .Milltarv Oov.mor of .Mexico.
r.t Gen. Quiimau
C
to appoint
Civil and .Mi.
'i
By command of
jf Major Gen
Geneml Scorr.
larv- Governor of .Mexico, and Co’. F.:
,. SCOTT. *
Belton, Lieut. Governor. Gon. Qt
depar
....
, iriincnt embraces ihe
followittg m
;rs:—Capt. N. F. Page. Ass'i AtJjVGu
cral. and'Lieuia. M.
andR.P.
Ilammund.t
d R.P. IIammund,AiJ-da-Canips:Cup-;
T. M. Davis, SccreUiy, and .Mr. Luvi.
-.. Whig Prois h;
lag ca-j!
j Presider.t ns havine
ca-jsed tlia
l«h,iand on the moraling tho army to ibs R.oGnnde.s...
>Gra
ingofthtfiSth.tha
iheruforo r-'spo:!«ibl5 for all ihi blood
d lops of the hou- j ^
-I treasure shed in the eampaipi. Tite
killing su
rickAnillery was at fit
and abturJity ofsueb a charge,,nnd
oi
owing 10 their eoncoalaU position il
not effuclive. Tho Rifle repw- '. auto viied tho wholo series of events as

Btive. by which it anIflo ll).t North Amprienneon, after havingdtrcicred iisindof Gen. Smith's sinfT. went forwanl to a».
of Mexico. Th - Mexican Jteii the posiiion of affairs; diby retiim- bore conspicuous pans in tho baiileof'P'
td upon ih-ir report the Rifles, sup- Monterey, have huen no less prominer.i public having i-rf ressed its readiness, as
poriudI bv a sinnll force of inlanlrv.
uperati >ns wliich rusuliud '
fpiel- In
*" thu
‘ll-.uperati
'
advanretl■ 1forward fl-rtho put pose o'f
surrenilcrnfth
Ingion i rcr-rd to tho
which they tlid-1 has sunt heroing off ih’
laducindembfiiig pardally
y ihu aqiiotiucl n,ny w,!l b-t prou-J
of her represenutivu—
“L*
a-Jofhen
of the war
—Willi the satn
ml nceurauy asrite has the honor of having one oiher ■'
^
oneofonrsoutl
•unlJlcmaensthe firs. American Governor
dwan
0 long-r a ground for
shoot sqiiirreif. This rcnd'trud ihesiiu-i
its of Iho Montezutnns.
i
ation cl die Me;
itriillcnsts so uncotnLouisiana ray. when she ;‘“,^''""'''''7,'’'
^
forialtL
ilroy t ;re unable to st.wd
,^0 successes and masterly abll-1
Tho lA-nclth-irg Ropub.ican treat
10 thoir guns long •m,ugh to Ina-i Ihem, | ,y displayed bv her own san. Gen. Persi-' su’aeci with c'carnc-ss and force, and its
ami thuy'coniniencud moving ih-ir guns,. |
possibh
imcn'j a;
inanswcrabl-j:
which was p-rccived by Gen. Quitman. |
wear any more laurels titan |
«•
.•iij t > Elis os'.ract careful attsnand lio ordered a charge, wliich wtis car he ocqiii
ai ihc buttles Contreras anil
sdijtincdv ossermd bv iho .Mexriot! into execution a* soon os coiiimnncl Choruhi
. we migiil speak of his coii-'
M
Bier*. Il.rreni. Coma. Villamil,
cd—Lieut. Smart of the Rifles leadiii* duct in Iho m
■iiii-.thtiihcSOLE C.4USE OF
|,|,o wav. Il captured the main work.wiUi
has proven lii isdfi,. be, not only'
AU \V.\S THE TERRITORY
more or ics# cxei |.i uiiu of'fiirt pass.-d within rangeofSieptoe's guns.: [wo pieces ofariillerv. which Ctipt. Dunn gcnoral. but c IP oflha bust ofiha army i Qj.7
OF TE.X tS. whi,-h wnsannc.v, d w liiuut
twhenhetum-da huavy anddeiiructivO|,urncd on tho retreaiing encmGen, or of tile age.
Lieut. DcauregarJ, of the ' ji,j.
if Mexiuo: and it is asserted
Bfooghi furiously; Cretl with <iro upon th-m. As soon ns they roach-; Qjj.„,an was himseif mnong th ■ fifsi
Engineers, alt , one oflxouisiana’s sons,
fjithcr f.ai the Mexn-an RcpuLEc, hav
work he turned liisuttcni
t ilie breastwork and plant th
has highl;
toJ himseir. 1
led its rundiness to consenl io
ri, nrd in th.-coursa of on hr
- comrad' s, tiicir oltm-k wns
darJ ihorcon. ai I o’cl
him complete his ruconnoisanco of the III®
.
si ;us" of I’lo Govramcni at
•r>a>lir,g ilrrxv . ■br.in .,111 and cil-need all formed and three t
lous; tind the besi, ged familv
Garita.(gvn;ofih;-niy)nllcrheh.:d re
Wathmiton in regar,] la the / rriiory ef
c guns. (l;,|.t. Si-pi.«'. lira throughout I charge us anti rptnke tho p'sllion. but tho
• iln ir lives. inU Ihu,r foo with
ceivvd two severe contusions.
Tuxrs hot 0 ]«trt nf the territory, provi
f the inosietficiive and »pl|.,u,,crring and deadly fire ofth'-Rifl-'s toOne facth isbtciiciuariydumonstrrrd.
has b-cii
liicsscd durii
iringlgc[hf.r,vith a vollev of grape from t.’iipl. boil) b,'li>ri> and since the ililrance of the de i n luiiahio indcnmificanon bo mc4e,
-roiusely
•Th
r.iuvt of die war has disappeared,
vas such il
'hull
Dunn,
so
cut
them
to
pi.’cui
ihat
iliuy
oruheaU.
armv into iho Valley of .Mexico—tliai our
ougiti tliprcfux) 10 case, os ihecu
nuulTuclu
would
not
approach
lh,s‘w-a,onwitha’inust I'lperhuCav,dry force is eilnrely loo small. 'I'he
md for its coniinuTlic third titno they im u uj a,;vanco ur
serviuu of this eorpj has been so s-veru,
wi:ig that tho war
T1)C siege bailvri-s ceniinucd on unin- dor llm C'jvur of tho nrclits ofthr aqu.
ground nilh the maddun'd n>:
tiwirg t,. tho siiiiiihii-fs of its mmthors.
•siiiiants.
od by MI’..\ICO.‘-bcca-.tst
rr:ipti-[| lir.i upon the Cast! ■ ofChapui- du-1. hut if over a Mexican poked hi
'
'
the bnt'l.-neailysll the men and
Tiie lid,
ing in lavor of the
u
1;
ptiUioc
if
NoVih
America” annexed
pcc iliroiighotti ilio whole dav. and was head oui for the
,2 1purpose of slipping Ironi horics V
drag'K'ns.
tlliccr springing for■'Texas,
and xni Itceauso
other, some rifleinun would
r.nc arch I,a the oil
Wliohlld BM
'rohod 0”
die Bio Giando!
r g ins prnvnl io l»e v.-iy dosiructiv::; os bu sure lo put a hall Ihrougli
llowud
from friglii
•
.-Imirxdl
! was ii)o ,
found after the work wastak:n Fivr ill.’ whole of the afternoon tlta
huvo lost about 3000 men, in ki.lud,
,(r hisgu ir).;,
rhi. h c:
invade that ic
cnneii dea,l men unbnricd and thrown
right comi
I wounded. M'c have desiroyed ihu !
blow fruin Van Cluof's rifle which dashed ,
And now that the is willing i..
lileiKS. TI)J building also was coin- ted fire
t Ih - g.te,
■xiciin
nrmv.
of
over
DO
COO
men—up■
he fliior n bloody coipae.
j p. r.-ly rid lied.
I .r that ierr:lurv, provided wu inwere, III ino hopes of
• ofCOoOofwhich invtf been tnkcii |
y her for annexaliun, aha declares
tttyed by the den
of ihuir leader.
I w.ss del'Tininrt] on the morning of hut in this th-v were 01
n^istaken. ai- pri,“n.Ts.”\Ve h
i-ed 70 pieces;
! cause of ihu war is at an cnJian-l
ti'ooits fl,
r I the 13tU to st ,r,n the Cast'o of Chap,thehough V
. Il.r. it J,r„,illerv-87 t
b e( Comre-1
iiumbur lua<i upon th'
I p'U an,I Ih 'Workscomtcfiod wiili it. The
iho lamuntc'l Capi. Dunn fell
to
,t,„
I'mt at Chiirubusco, and 33.
Ihe fo:t
.lorijla peacu in indemnift ing us for
lortally woimdud. Tho death
All th • Demarest fumilv recovi r-dt if Gcu,'r:,l-in-Chief. knowing the sirongth o''
11 diul2lh.l3L‘i andl-Ith.
.1 e.vpciu) a of tho war. and ibir the robhas been more sincere
crcly r,-1
Ih ir w« .id.s. and Van Clecf, as s.jon n s th’ (Itrliucaiions and th-strong force with
rius coiiimiiiod furib
iondiar'lpeace w.,9 doclarcd, was rewarded wit h ! w'lich II was gviTisooud. concluded to as- grellod than his—lliroughoul the bni
hatno upon ih.-'i'cdmen' ofCbapullD|« c ho stood byh
•.So names of tin killed and
ly! Shame upon ihose who have
ji'ioging'Tfom lite numerical force of th'*' nui that he did not pojs 9 C0i,(U..nn i in and when i.'io works of tin
d the Adminislt
VnWil. • f fiiniiiy III .New Jer-'-y. il has tin divIsioiisofG.-'ncral: ’.liuw und Quil- Ktoriii'd. !i<j contiii'jotl 10 a
•f find ih'j fullou ing ;
••iJiishai
upon ihos? nho have don t
fulfilludloihflloli.Tlhcseripturcilijuiiciion ' man—b.ii in nsrrying n miii: which was UTV under a heavy nre, h
/f./W.—Mai. L. Twig;
■hirg to eaibnrmia its succowful
ojioraii.'iis, it
it i |nj, and infusing ii,lo his n
—■•incr-uasu und ovalliply.”
-d'o key lo nl! our future0 o;icraii„ns.
................... O'Lii.da. (iol. T. B. iUnson.: '‘‘''O'
I ion I Shame upon the odv.icalaa
_____________________________
‘ W''“l I not do t) make a minako or omit ] .leliuevaiu
.boraic tbravery en<l s :lf-|K,sscssii>ii tur- m. Ij. Col. Martin Scott. Lt. Co!,
tj take every advantig'. Thor.'fure, ih t; p.-i.sed
9od by non.-. L'udur cover of ihu M. Crriiam, Capt. M. E. Merrill, Capt. i”'“‘8 ,'uusu of Mexico, in oppotiiloo to'
irTtr.—Those who are a?- s'orming parlies from I'no divisions of'jjj-h.
th-'ir own foimtry!
Cen
Dunn.
i..!itoi
ighl, Gen. Q’jilman's column cruclcd a
;nlighif<l vi-ws nf fimnlo Gan. Wor.h and G jn. Twiggs, wiiich had i.ruasiw.jik
' and put into porition a bslltO-rm TToi/n'i'fyA—Ri. C.X I. S. Mc
low that di'-rc arc dilTT. ni b'on so ff.'q:i-n’ly under s.-veru fire, wera lyy of two 1 none 68 pound howilzer.aii i Intosh; Majors C. A. AVoitn, 0,-orgi W.
follotwingi a’l wo find of interest
mg't which, srlrr't; I. Th; heavy ba'teries coniin'jcd 3|,(, 04 po.in,ll hon itrer. im ndilig 10 warm Ta'cot, John II. Savage; Bi. Majors G.
Oilue s Pri;e Current of tho
irlitg holds a very in
flru upon
,
the fort,. n'Ki
mid aooiit
about 7
I a
o'clock.'
cioeit. up iho
,ho ciiad
ciiad 1 in the morning. General MrigI
'
"
apt*. R. Anis hrauty. of inflloei- when lilt brigade of G ,n Sndth nmved Worth's column got hi-gun.* in a pos,lion
Walkir, L.
Ilrx?
Uc at ihc-frus•menl. offcelipg, ofaidmalion. of as a s ip;iorling force to Ihotliiision of .10 rake every ihii.g in his vicinity, nnd af:h. 'i homas Glenn. U'm. Ji. Irwin, I*,
. f,rt bably docs
ofresign-ition, and mai y niher Gen. Qiiiimnn—as aoo't aa G:r.. Smith's
nijhi Lieut. Hagner ihrutv a few shot
•iuibric. E. C. Uillutma, James Mdd 1200 or 1 SCO bales dew roil.-d
arnc.s CsMw,.!l; -di.j. C-ii. G. J. Pilbrigidc rea-lied its pos.lion—ill--ditision I and shill into thv city, which no doubt
which is held 8i«ISU^ton.
ofUen. Fill.iw passed Molina del R~y ! intimidated the enemy vew much, as they
9 veroly;
Ivi Mai. A. 11. Ghvld.-n; Brig.
!udv:s.-tl of any stdur,
I givo pioastire long after the
iscr-mlod ih-r hill on ihu wusi side; |),nd a ui«e„r ibis at Vera Cruz.
Gen. James Bbivid*: A. A.
I
B.tO'jtvu A.VJ Bau; Rorr,—We
• check has fad d, and silver
e V.iliip.',.r Regi.ner
which ha’i b;-cn ]
After the rcsulis and success of tin da
Paco; A. A. Gen. -M. IkjvcH;
gray = a
mingled with Ihe hair. And
l-/jnced ir.t> ih - limf
iiing of W. \V. Mar'Aiill; Volunteer /
to clear it of the Ggn. Scott initmled, on ibo morning
arkit during tl
how lur rorc powerful, in ihcir inflU’ncc
nemy sskirmisherr. became the assault- tin Hlh. to make a loilgemcnt cii d
Kendall; Lt. Cal. John Garta.id; M.

from ihe riv. r: and C.J. I

Tnvelara, ami all otben, cun be cceoimn
a. well as tuivivbere die. In lliln p'ot i
eeourv.
JOU.VO.PAV

GlotioBS Trinxnpb of oar Anns!

.
In
ThU no.ncvtbat dampened ll
of Iho night i!^ heapihc mlJiiTa who exjtecied to m<
holterifs were pLanteil in the front of Ihc
resisitiiie,', but ns ihu |,Iunil, r wi
of Clmi ultcpoc : No. 1 c-jmnianiltitle to be «bandoi,cil wiihoul
Diinn; No. 8 by Licui. HagLieut. .8lon‘.'-^all under die
iliey 1, gnn III ir ass.-iull in i
I thel
5 luTul eiimmaiid and nitpvrini •ndunce
ofCapr. .Auger. Chiefoftlm Ordeanec—
r.,f Ihc kite!
Also, during ih • nigitl, Gen. Twigg’s di
ailhefa:,.i
.ninl hat in. vision plnmed Ciipt. Sicptoo's battery in
fr,im of the rortincatious on ihe San An
tonin road, il buiitg intended llnit General
T'niggs slioulti m iko a leint for du
l tho enemy
•l.t out and rott:rn' dwi:h ; pose ofdrt
I ihcv foon hiitivn'd ill-1 ruction,
he morning of ihe 12ih
.•ingnsit lull, the fire o'At dnylig!
[jcned—tho find made
which did nmvh txecu- . nil th • h',lir
ivlsion eucccedud ad, by c;
~
[turner; mirnbly. As so.
ilapt. Fl-pioe op'unA .U-p r
iuli one c,r ih- negro, s was ' cl his guns Iho enemy marched
mi
out
- killvd uuti-lg: . and ail ihu herme d.:lhn-! rn1 heavy eoUimns. nnd in reaching die

During the greafr part ,f th' Rev
itnio. irf-iiig 0

UNION HOTBlu
SoCTH-KAST COlt.'
and Public Sqnur-. .......
deralj^ej rrepeclf.tllyjnrertrn

n O.S ihu war siioub
Idb^t""

llc delayed but a moment to ex.-imi
the priming of his riHc, ui:d tn form
estimate of their number, and then borne
upon iho wing* of anxious love, hurried
across the eountry and soon r.-ached ihj
houso of his father-in-law elec', which
wa* about ileee mi'es from New Brunswi. k.
Here It .• unfolded tho w' .lo plot,
iti.l IJcmaresi, who was a true patriot, iinmcdiat.dy amud liiinsjir. his two sons.
negrot-s. and determined to dofoid his family a!ur to the lost; and the
yi.U'h sworo lo live or die with Ills betl'ulilud.

inued to ootnmttnd his brigade,
ras actively engaged ihrottghoul
ihn day, and the name of Shields
■ ■
be remembered
laurels won by iho Palmei

LATE AND IMPORTANT FEOU

ID*.4dvenliementa moot be marked witbtka
iiaiobnr oniioerdons vblih they an te bare.
oih-rtrUo they «ili be eonUuuad at the c^aua
iba adrertij-r.
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a perm*i.'.em ludgnieiu imiil towards
llioy had tcarecly had time to make
iiing, when a portion of the sicgc-i
the licecssa t arrang men's for d,-feiico,
lutelvihf
•
.
.
I battery was brought into action, and
when ih ■ poll: arrived and dcmui dtul inaiiack. and several se-Jn piec^ or two of mountain howiix trs,
srnm adnii'i' ec and n shelter i ir die
Ih dilTcrent divisions of, w|,ici, hurled the shot and shell about tho
I
iiighi- whit 1 .iBsfluliy rolus ul. The de- Iho .■nvnty’s forces nl Moleno
del Key,
of Ihe enemy a liiilo holler than ih-j
niaiid was iopea|. d. neoonijianioij by n (King's .Mill.) the writer proceeoi
: desired. Gen. Quit,nan’s column, will
'.buui sundown Gen. 'rwiggs.
threat of v'oJeiice if their request tVoSUol
-igp. with Itio ' ,ho Hides at tiieir head, continued stead,
Imlaii
arrived at Piedad. jiv and caufmu.:lv on. lakiii
iig posiiion and
•ho'jt of d-'fiiineo ami Gon. i'illoi
division moved .braastwork an thfV i
in contact with
warning to rjiirc to the south of
and took a po- !,i,em uniil thev nrrit.
,ed. noar tho goto of
siiion on ilio west
so iicavv,
""‘I the city. Ilcru tiic firii
Gen. Quitmnn, with his diviaioii, occupied
.•ry, that'it
ih from small a
the road from Tacubaya to tlio city of
iil-niiitod I
tio'med pru'leni to carorjlly reconihu door.
Mexico. Gun. Worili'sdivii
uugli tho li
ro before attack,ng it. Accordingly,

iiieniber. about tweivo f.-ei by five.
Y’ciirs ago. b ribre ih : <!e|iosiic s of sand
which lomis Ih-’ floor had nrciimillntcd.
the river, ul high tuie. (low.d in and ftil.id
the cove to tho ,|..pth of several fer |. iWrmLig h'ding plac ■ und safe harbor:
•a. Elion speaks truly, th-' tiny bark
of the Itridiiiii, (itid ih : Uubi cono.t of tlm
painted warriors has ulU-n sought ils
rrieti'lly
Not to the po-jr Indian alone has it af
forded a secure rtlreat. for at tlie period
at which w • wriic. alitiongh it* cxUi.mco
was not known, it was nccnitied on several
oCenvioiiv hvthe perseciito l palriols.
T'h.' hill .-ibove whieli riopi's gradiially
10 di.: bank nl' l!te preeipiee. wa.* rover d
with n dens" I'lowlli of cellar, whit • pinu
an.l dngiiood. an.l in many plai e.H. lint
fr.’.' from underlmieli.
i a-i.-ep green fwarl,
rns carpolod w
.ir.r.ledbvthecl ration,
The line viei
the shadv ilcllt imd <le: p diTil. s. comb.ited will) ll:e uildn ss of the seen'-rv’
with which nature has so highly endowed
il. rendim tlii.s S)u4. ns in II na its ininietlinic vicinity, beautiful und highly ronian-

lie rear of 1. DctT's Hat Store, en

Dissoluticn.
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; AnsfT.

“3® be"h7.ni‘lerl CThe bulrt

(iir Arrongeme
,-...loans as carlv u
irai.sponiition of f

ilioaih._ror,.
ortho promri

tntuckv tm[iiariertnarfer
n. O. .Vi. 881.derih; favor of will bei.ol a HiUa
God. the viJoroftk;
lay. Uncle Sam - ■i"
'f*^'
elori.ius victories, has In.sied the colors
Journal of^‘j’'hi)r8d«T
nf the ■niii.lry in the CBpituII of .Mexico certains
........... the pa'lace of the govei
8. But the war is not ended, TheM*xan onny and governme..; have fled oii!y

' "ne 01"’“'

....................'"Tr" ■

ruch a forco tfleiidercd.—A/u/it'c.'i« Jmia vcngeanco.
Wa must, then,
our guardI"
___
.
3.
'Companies and Regiments wH be
AcnreTH Paients—Rearnpyeti
kept tn;tether, and all stand upon ihsalett. i like nails, and then thev'll not onl^gn
4. I'jft there be no drunkenness. Tie ! ihrongh ihe world, but you may otsuoll
diturder, and no straggling. Sinigclers ; ’em on t'oiher side.
will l« t) greai d.ingcr of assassioa'
and u.a, ludersshull t-opuniabed byuc

About Bo'dot-k. (Jen Scoit ami Staff,
i" full I.'-du-r. escorted ........ B Cavalrj',
s!'*i[ .h, rule «. ho^mbly
amidst ihc hiimis nf the
enb-'fd '■>'
Pueli
rllsi'les. A* h" ent -r-d. the
w'ldn-n-m
hero. ThubouorofI!
I nouc>r 01 lae army.,
e 9d Drugomnj. mnunted.imerhand of ihi
and ih-j honor of our county-,
bctsl beltsvior on the pan ' *

r..,,b=:

'Viib reZ'/ Ju! bi
psoductlo* toft

1

S

........JP^TiiJ

®l)e itetnckn ilag,
BAinrEX. PZKB, Editor.
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In advance.
In order to expedite the removal
eoi office, and to avoid missing the reg«lBr iMee acai week, we |niblishcd V
'4bva in advance this week. The Ian
• newain the preiem No. was received by
Saturday's mail, and the paper goes to
pitaa on UoDiloy inurning.

Bo.fQrtbaCitjr!

Jrom lljc Slrmg^

aeaetal Taylor's Politics.
The editor of iho Kentucky Flag moans
of the army before tho city, we have had land os well as a “war-worn suldior" might
Much has been aald, pro and ron, of piteously over the result of the Oliio cleocause to nolieu wiih especial pridu Ihu I expect to bo. I was su unfortunaicmycoiiduct oftlie rank and file of the army, self as lo be struck right on my horse’s
•oliiicul
il opii
opinions of Gen. Taylor^ lioii, but attempts to console hiinsolf and
From tin New Orleans Delta of the ISUi last. Inniimcrablo have been iliu iiisiaiices 'of saddle, but the ball was spent and did not
readers
by
anii<
i(iating
a
compiLte
rout
of
me contendingI tli
that he is a ^^'hig. oih- w-higgery nr-.it . Ii'ciion. Better not lay
gallant
bearing and lofiy valor, of pntrloi- go through the saddle skirt; ihercfurc, as
Captwe and OooopaUon of the
s that be is a Democrat. Of the latter the finricring unciiun to your soul friend
io impulses luid noble deeds. Nut that yei. -•/ have nm sulTored any inconvoniclass wo have been one, and our opinions I'lkc ilim luc-iiliieuiaiii can ever again tri
siyle of patrioiism usually so abundant|once from it.” I ulso happened lobe
about election times and fourth of July Icciight in bad company at the gate of San
were based upon various staieineiits whicli umph in this Siaio. The die - cost—the
BY TJIF. AMERIC.AN ARMYII
Moulc have decided ilial s>,.m men as
lulebrations, but puiriulism and duvotion jCusmc, and. with several others, wus
had seen going the rounds of
Battle preceding the worthy tho soldiers of ih>' Ainericiin nr- j knocked head over hei la lij' ihe explosion
Metlarj' A: Co. shrill no long-r litrten upon DetaOd of
changes, from high authority, stnting that the spoils of such offices os those over
Capture.
my—worthy of the sons of the landoflhe'of a shell, hut being in a hurir to pick
ho had alwsys been a sup|iorter of Goii. liich they have ctjiilml. mid thoro is no
.Aiiredoirs—IndtlrnU of Ilia Battles free ond home of Ihc brave. It was at a myself up. I trod upon an officer, whopstJflckaon, opposed to a Natiunol Bank, I apponl from
fron their tkirisioii. llitiiyg')
iillmaii.oiic of
pi's own. ap- limo when their hearty co-opcraiion wiih lislilv said 1 had **uo husiiuss ilicru, any
Ihe officers wos needed—nl a time when how 1” ihcreforo I don't count that any
high Tariff, dtc. Bm we must now jield ;
■ til
' the
‘ victims that liove ihiis h.-eii
ifTT-sk). In thoCitv—rtrUrr Rrslc
death was being dealt in ihcir midst un-; thing, as 1 liiiri somebody else worse thnn
ifie point, as he has declared rnphatitlally ! deprived of ploro and pow<
Anus's KaSsHaiion—Ordri* anil Iti-fulalloiis ipnriiigty, and at a time when it tried the; 1 hurt myself; now, liuviog “taken abatli.
liniHl grill and hear it. The iic.plf iii
in favor of men some of whom are die III. ir soviTcign capacity have ch .s'-n betCoT'lUrBty—hearts*0?
learta of the
tho bravest of the brave. 'J'hc-se
These!| hnisited
hnished off the
the smoke nnddusiofh.nile.’'
very antipodea of Dcmooracy, and others ter men w ith belter principles l > manage
noble soldiers are worthy of ."omerewurd ' and hclween good liquor, good sugars,
Vera rntrz. Oct. .Y.JB47.
of them arc not a little douUful, as re- tho lielm of Sir.lc. niid allhnagh our oppnEd*. Della: I understand a itcamcr from the coumry, and I aiiicer<.-Iy hope' and a moderate share uf the other “crenjnenis
h-ld
on
with
a
denlh
;pas|i
they
ilioi*o
dosignaled
b^tlioir
officers
will
roj
lure
comforts,’'
“am doing ns well as
ipects their fidelity to that great parly.
loaves alD o'cloeh, A. M.. niid 1 avail my
The following extract from a li tier, were coin|iel]cd In siirrcnilcr up power self of ili:i notice given lo drop you a fuw ceive, a» they are justly entitled, enmmis-i niighl be uxpcct-.-il under the circunistaiithey hart abusnl. Tliis may t-.-ach thnn
sions ill the army in uecorihmcu with iliu|ccs.'’
written by the General to Dr. Bronson, that hereafirr the better policy will Iw to ilemr ofnew.s.
laic
act
of
Goiigruss.
Thu
liuavy
loss
u-u
|
The
Indy
of
5?nma
Anna was in the city,
Two days ago wo received nows from
fully settles his pres ni polical sentiments, regartl the inlen-s-s of die State with the. the city of .Mcxioiiof the most sanguinary have sustained will require ihiii many up-1 and applied to Gun. Scott for penniss'ion
limaiion, whatever may have been ' same real and fervency of soul they hnv • haltlu uf the war,' wliioii resulted in n viehis predilections hereioforo. A’/o give it | hen-toforo the intercsti of party.—Parisarmy and the entire rout of
mouth Clipper.
have aoqiii'
The American loss is heavy
ip, that be is a AVhig. ond ahall conlcnd
ly in the ra
veil a» in officrs. Since thu «imolj
for his Democracy no more. In that let O, shades ofdespidringcoondom! AA'liai
of tho armistice our loss is c»- ifficcrs than those tnk' n fiom
sage display of political octmrn j here!
ter the General says:—
tim:il?d at BOOK killed, wounded. &c.— ”cn. Scon refers to the comluct of tin
What a wond.-rful degree c.f knmolrdsr Amuag the numlicr arc many gallant of. loldiory wiih ns mucli pride ns Imdoes ir
ML'STANG.
'h affords me great pleasure, in conlicors; Cols. Hansom and McIntosh, and I any other (Icpannieni of thtt umiy. oml I
oluBon, fully to concur with you in your of ilie state of parties is bore
OcR Akiut IX Mexico.—No one can
confiriciii he will givi
.'Majs.O,irtdinin and Scot, arc of thu killed;
high and just estimate of the virtues both and that, too. by one so young
rend the accoiiiits ofihencliiuvemcnis of
sent
and
infltiuDcu
to
thu
.ippoiiiiiiior
Fliiulds anil AVorth am of
or head anil heart, of the distinguished and feeble in understanding! AVhai!I.Ccns.P
our army in Mexico, without a Icoling of
from tho ranks, as you will see by 1
lizcns (Messrs. Clav. Wrbsirr. ..t.Inms, ••mourn piieou.dy over the result of .he
_«-»u«'<leJ-lhe latter slightly m tl
pri’lealid gnitific:itioii. Our army is ono
published order.
McDuffiesmlCuMiouti) uieutioncil in your
efliToes iiiviiiciUc. AA'o need not. like
„ ,,aule has not been f.mglii di
ioUcr. 1 have iiovitr yi-t exercised the Ohio declion!” Why, wo never thought;
Cteser. lo oiilinnen the skill of our officers
of such a thing. Wc have no fears of ring the war. Tlio enemy used tlio tin
, and ilie uiicmiquundilo valor ofour troops,
ipon at tho last Pn'sid.uitial eleeiioii to d< Ohio, ami now r had; for wo haveeverbe-; of the armistice inmakig pr.panuio
Supt. ;'3,—Gr-n. Scoit. with Mr. Trisl "’■'S'’'ly■
o,! should most ccnuinly have cast ni\ licvcl that the is capable of dfth.
o'pag 'mem. and calculal-^-d w-jtl
;umira
ind his staff, have removed from .he I'e.l- t'jtt d'^r har
018 for Mr. Clay.”
o« c. „ „ „v ,1..
resideneo in n more retired ami ®‘"*' them. Tl.-.y fought
city, whore hois.nodoubt. i <'h»unalely. but were overmatched by me
: quiet ^artlofthe
of
upon doing -o. The political liist wy of
all their Imp-s, and routed th
..IUm. >'•('•' from Iho iiicessmi nnnnvances lo j ■“'livu and tliscipin-d valor of.lur troops,
DEnsiKGTnEiH PosiTios.—The Y‘eo- the Ftatc si'>.. (Ha/; and, aliliouch the with iniinenseslaughtur. Y'our e.xccll
man and Flag—two of the Domocraiic Conviii Fod.!.nli8tslinvoc«rriDd the ^tiU?lc"n'i'»p.ndont at the ciiy will give you which It.: was suliji'ui in dm rulat-e, ami it I General Scott l.ns ea.neil Ibrhimscifa
and hfame wliich will throw
M guard til th - door,
«n'l
papers of Kcniucky, have announced iheii
fully ihc pariiculurs iliaii I ran at is only
pruvenlcd from li.v 1
iiilo tho ■hade. Tho man who can
npposiiion lu Gen! Tavlur as a unmiiduti at tho late election, by small mnjmiii s. it!
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rv Orratrr. Gr^a
possc.is iho power to rcrerse llie order of glory
towns and cities cuiiluiNt'ig humired ol
“ horse an ai
things, whenovorthey all unite and puli lo • IVdav wo have news from Cerro Gor- i
ih-usaniU—who can overcome ohsu.eles
not disnppoimed fr
iliai I'he guerrillcros altackcl Captain !
’’."e tu’c
geiher. Lrok back to the clay nlicii vour
ofnmiir.t and art. of Iho iikwi foniiidablu
of course) by tlieir
characier—ivlin ran. with his liule huiid,
but wo shall he gronllv disappointed if Corwin wa-s defeau-d. and sun if yuu'oan- JXI'J;-;;;;!- ; “i',':
to know ifihcy will
titded the Captain Chief!
......... ^...........,............^
by ills iiiiliiary i-Uill nnd combitiBlions,
they do not signally tail in tiu ir effints to not take w rning arul cease your .'.ii" .mil I! men. This is a s Tious Ws. and
fijr them, .t
movi' til rough a forcsiof fbrtificaiions.duturn the hearts of iho p -op1c awnv fri-iii boasting. AA'by, friend Drake, wo liav.' I’a-lre Jnn.uta will |«y d. pr for it y -t.
•ed their propui
:
feaileit by the troops of a naiiun chosen
the noble-hearted old VL-ieraii.-Ar<iosr;ffe
IrovQ
the
Sfc.xiei
SutiiR III our voluii'ecr troops si-i lire to
"
bcoD familiar with tho politics of Ohio
tu dcruiid llieir cnpiml, and plant his vic
Herald
’
think
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.
ever since you were a very litllurfucJ,. i lh"d.v.-|]uig hi.iisuo(Stu,l.i Aimii. alhis ‘‘“'■'y
torious standard on Iho cn.'iiiv's capital,
Glad to hear that no one has been disin ticilv.ifiwt. i.untirod ll.nu.imd ir.habiknow what we are talking iiboiil, ivhu :
ippoiiiied—esp/chilly nur frioiida. as we
lams,
luaywe!! claim tho laurels of the
wo Bfty that she will vcl redeem hor.ir'j This is all wrong. If li.ev hud burned ' 'h"' 'h-y think ihey have nothing to do
first g 'nenil of (lie sea. Nor will it tieare noi In ihu habit uf disapjioimiiigihem.
.
from the foul blot by which her name ii down the villages in whiul. the gi.-rrillerns “Ul lo make and pre:
Iran from his merits, that his skill in
ludccd, we never iniciidcd to di
found rofti'to. It would have buuli all per- Gne fellow had the
'PP®'"’, tarnished.
pinnniogwns i.i.l. d by (tiu beet ofeoUn-

CITY OF MEXICO!

I let not d
n honor.

■rue to its
•JiM the arm
It ID time of w

mplo for Fe.
n that body
dy were found rcc■
.............- inspiriltotliisPr,,.
viso. Thoraporl of that body evinced the
dr.’nd they had ol Souicern inflaence, and
...................................a to iherRicn.
srion of torriiorlal power. They denoun
ced the war with Groat Britain, and de
nounced Pre.sident Madison himself, »nd
now the same muane are adopiiDv to •.
sail the Soolli—tho war and tho Presidcn'i
—by a section of ihu Democratic panv
in this powerful and patrioiie State__and
the movers of this prqect are not awan,
how closely th-iy oro allying themselves
> old Federalism and ii
mists.
There is. however, an appeal
made to the
and patriotic
mocracy lo rescue^the country at su-i. .
crisis. AVe
in the midst ofa '
a foreign power, our friends and rcieiions
nro in the hean of an enemy’s counirv
Tlio Admiiiistraiion seeks to relieve niij
siippnrt Ih-m—they desire lo sustain ui.r
(orcos in A^xico. Are tho masses reedy
and willing that our victorious armies shall
retire from their fields of gloiy in Mexi.
cu, crest-fiillun and bumillamdl Arc ihr.prcparctl to stand by tho Administnuio;,
ill its effunsio sustain ihe honor of th.countn,' and to exiend the bl. sfing* of
rrcctliiiii? li eo, let us stand by our usag -s nnd our sysu nis and our regular
liar n<
no.
niiiiuiiuos. l>ft iliu ricinui
>r N-,w
Y'ork rise equal lo the cris ...................
logeilierlosavciho Sioio fromthedisprac"
ot an abjuci surrender of our power iMo
tho hands of tho AA’higs—lot us not allow
AVchstcr and his collciiguceioliavc a virtory over the general Administration, nr
Id overturn those Democratic measures

As we infomied our readers, last week,
this is Ibo last number of the Fuis whicli
will be published at this place. Our hands
are even now bualy engage in packing
the materials of the office, ready Tor tranapmtationto Maytville tomorrow; wh :re we
expect to be anugly and aafcly ledged
there beroreauo-dowD. Our office will be
la the Couttcu. CaaiiBxa, directly
the Market House, where we aball be hap
py to receive the calls of our old frienris,
and (o make the acqusimance of neu
met, who may feel disposud le honor ur
-with a ^ait. The place it easily found,
. and we hope those who feci a disposition
•lo patronize the Flio, or to favor us with
advertising or Job Work, will not foil
find our new location.
Webaliovo that the
chaage of location, whi I at first man!fested itself in this
ly and District,
has measurably subsidcd.aince the objects
and advantages of the change have been
e»ldninod to, and become understood by
wlml they can promise ......
sciv s by this suicidal act? They i,
our patrons. All appear, now, lu bo well
doubt• aro vex.i.daiiddisr—=—•
d and disappiiinteil—........
satisfied it that it will result to their ad
tliis the only regular ticket which has dis
vantage as well as ourown, and wo have
pleased ihcin? Hew many Coiiv -ntk.M
ho SDlisfociion of knowing, that so far from
have made tickets which tliov did nut t.it,
prove, and yet which llicv sustained j.i
sustaining any loss in the number of pres
confi.rmiiywiih the usage'of.he party.ent patrons, our subscription list has al
AVu have carried G. orgia; we liavc carready increased in this region, in antici
rictl .Miirylauil; wc have carried Maim pation of tho proposed chang;. This exprobably Oliio. ai.d curtail Iv I’cniirvJrn:im: end now wli.-n tho p.’«pU v.
hibiu the right spirit, and is the ibre-shadto the r-sfiic. shrill New Y..rk wheel out
owing of that success whicli we confi ihcm. nor will they nucuso us uf such
.•-l•ll,l^8.
imil
bis
energy
in
execution
by
AA’here. t-ll us where, are your wonder- ‘^■'clun^'l’atturann
of the Dcniucr.itic line? Let the opprluring the t-str:-.’. fight
is Imre
Imre organizing
onranir.lnir aa 'suMainml .luring
dently anjeipate heroafior.
,’att'Tsnn is
design, from ihc fnci ihal wc never mani- fill pail
AA'lien i **■"
heroic officers and soldiers. To routs to the Syracuse Cnnvcmion look
•r ih ■ follow!
lU slunild become than
and will soon be on his w.ty to .MexIt shall be our aim to make the Flao fusted any disponiion iili&tuvorio support
• il the town sonic ii'n i
■'■'‘•'h ""
'* “ high honor; but calmly at the rc.suli. Let Ihcm |>ausc bp.
For thu life of its. wc cannot ico.
fore ilioy b.'np ov-r thni chasm which ii'.worlliy the extendeil pairumigo which Gen. Taylor, only in ilio event Ibni he
posted .... the I,.p of; •'’hr,“'-'° V’''"i
•m. They are like the Irish man's
Gen. Cushing mid rtaffand about 1000
.'iringini!isrriiiiiiiatc-j"l^*’‘i;'mi.d vii.or uliicli such an nrmv 11111:11101)' 8,'parul .a ihcm from tho gi
Is house, a
it hat already received, and every way ihould prove lo be a Democrat. And n<>w■not
lhar>"
“frived. MtCSFM.y
‘mail detnelmi.-m wns | loninu.s. m il.e necompiishmeiil of such Ilcpiibliciui party ofih.r I'nion. It is
,1U. I,,u,.
I *"*'‘*'
; n iiiiimiir ruiiR>
entitled to the promised Increase; and fin- wo have one plain question to pul lo our
Ihould really liketoknow.Steplion.!
______ .il-V-ni.-i-i. |
didodg,, ..................
•Inch could only ! !';'f'';Blh;djesiih8._ IS gloryenougli lograt- mo Int" to hamiimize and unite
mite all ih.'s
th .
ally to give it a circulation lyr more gen friend of the Herald, which
we hope
111.- lofii":
III
dlscortliti
id oDcc I'celhcr,
n we
•’opo h<
no ; Jf ijipgg “betier men with better princi- PmeeBi,.'ym^i in ih-riiv—ibvCI.»lng nr ibc
''"no hv forcing the doors c.f the hnusn :
nieiits ofoi
s-ivr- the State, s
eral ond extensive than has ever biicn ob will not refuse i<
party, and save
„ u..
■ ■ ■ ■
n J,
& Co., or wh.'therlliey :
he
Ims
ilie
chief
rc.sjtonsiIhu
t'niun.
snriii
as
the
ileiarhmei
tained by any other pa;
right 10 know liis inlemted c
■ a band of .Al.-xicaii Guerillas frutii
Aroij'.
I V claim ih-t honor: hut ninongsi
task, nnd cleared nil the biiiMings in the
this region of Koniucliy. 'I’ho cordial (luring iho ensuing campaign. AA'ill yoii. | ID the “sunny suuihl”
Georgia Electton.
diiimr-s. where ull are hcro.-s,
virinity. they retiirn.'il t s tim eomiiinii.!,
r friends in this Ftaic, friend Chambers, support General 'I’uvli.r
Tb. -Aug-joia Chronicle of the Mih inlu.Il wtmr tUu ,...i..iT I'illon, Sinlili.
leaving tlin dinirs of nil tin buildings from
and Ohio, is atone wanting to efil-ci tliis ' for the Presidency, in th<
Is.
Worth, and Quitman, will bo Slant, sa\ * that all doubts us lo the coin.•nl ho Shull i A rrnjn.iTV.—AA'p have i
whence Ihu firing had ertat-rd.-.i i.. I* «h
[dt-xiunof
th - L-g‘sIature were removed.
Itbered
wliiU
ihe
hrillitmt
closed nnd re-locked by Ihih prnprit
object, and a-e have the s.rongest assur
be the flmicu of a IFAig National (*■>»''"“Cl-vciond Ilorald.)
ir.n of the peopli! of this
Tho Whigs hiivn cairie.l both branches—
whit-h
light lake til trouble to
aoces that this will not be wiijiheld.
Convention? That's Iho question! If
Is'.'U OS
ens tell us ihai tin city
tho Senate by throe majority cennin am!
.'•It Folk iiicM il
r <1 that ns s.
r troops
“
you mill «-e are satisfied; if you vill not, j mrn'^of 'l'
.................
is
at
lliu
pn-sraiiquil
for
perhaps
5—the
House certaia by twuma. IQ'H..—Comod, tb.
Ieftlh:-1
has been bi-rnghl about the
Bear it in mind,
joritv.
Uien we want to hear no more about ‘turn- monvca'.'A
'll rngiihtl-d clisi.<.s:(i;.ii of tlio
led to bo in- “hj'-t'i of di-pr.-*em war, is the'iiflueiic'.
'J'he Democratic candidate for CoverThat Mr.Tiioxp»o» Bbowk, Merchant ing the iiearts of the people away from I Yrs; Ion a eoiemporso' r,-,nnrks upon
Gon. ricnll. log itvT W
' as ho slat *1 if the .Aini-i i—ms du’ fiunu of liioso deoils will hiivu upon nur has bjrcn chus.'n.
on Mnin^ross Rtruei, is our duly author iho noWe-liearted old reieran.” Come, j ihu ..hove, mat it is much nmro pr.di.iblo regifiati » ado;.tod by ilm govermi
itor.-.l tho budding in ortlor m
govc-rmnunL*. .Moxican denmDo.x'r WANT TO BE Peesident—Cm.
ized Agent, and that the Flag, In future, come. Mr. Herald, wur AA'Iiig patrons j that ilmy aro (Ac tirairs lliroiigli which ' llic '
Ycstcrdiiy. lining Sundu
p.-op!e away whu w-r, firing P-B'"'" n.ny ngree to invite a fi.rcign powTaylor in hia lost leil-r aaya he don't want
t-rgy kept ull the churvlii s anti ph
will be delivered to town and country sub would, no doubt, like to havn you defino I ihe cdiior of the Herald, and ulh"r w liigt
from the inp. il WO..I.I not h.nc h.-on plun'nmrl.To.. but Ihoy wdl find none to be a caiididaic. IIo wants to go liume
derod. Thu fellow was iufi.i mod lli.-u ho ■''•'“i.''’hru-l ilieir fingers inio ihis bust- t.i enjoy the quiet of domestic U(e. AA'e
scribers from hisStore, where those calling
calli
youi
poiition, relative to this quus-^ sur.t'rd hard cider, in IfilO. and wo be . -ligious wtirsliip closed, which
leiid.-nev to excite tll.t itiiuds of the |>opii- iTiiglii consi.ler himselfverv ............... that
?>■'■*■! iV|mblicnow s'nivi* out
for their paper* can find rt mnrkably cheap . lion!
tJon'
I liev.: our brmh'Tor the quill isrighr.
kice umi impress them with the bc’iufihal his head had not nlrcndv l-mk.- l ilm.ugh ■•'■■'roly to., pro.mnem nnd formi.lahlo in rather ihink from (he courso of the whit;
goods, to cose they desire to purchase. '
papers liavc lakun of Into in kicking liiin
ah-aller, and ifihe Burimritb-s i-w.k a'nv he“fiemled i.yanyi'-uroponiiimorrer.rnc'. Qr..uiiil that he'll have tu stand back fur
a htm-lred G. n. Sell had pr.-iio.uly infurinoJ
fiinh
T
n..tic,.
ofthe
east',
it
would
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'
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'
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To the Democroto of the 9th Con„ dai^-rinji (Aia^ ■m/ram Ihe cb-r-gv. ihu. ho desire-) th-v wm.ld or
Don't foi^ot
s hnvcbeo
magnnni- • ll.'ivrv." Hear the Geii'l,—JJon. Pree
give him ills' consideration which his c
gressional Dtotxict
j Armar-yi^l ns if an .-diturlmtl .milling
- iuoushure.or,,rcdiec.x.'rciso.,fihoirre.^j^^^ ............ _
inon.ast.rav.—thai
Ih.
y
hav,-spared
a
Kemomber, in fiiiuro, (oaundall letters
i, i,
,1,,—I
is my great desire to return at th"
Fellow Citize.vs:
rdu but m rehear*.' th- I'umciiLs of hi* igiouv o.-r-imonics; iiif Tming them at the '
tiKimv f rr ■dross of grievan.
city the herrt.rs which usually attend an
and communicaiions, IntuDded for ilic
of (Arsirorlnthu dischaigo of those
„ ,
,
’ paper fi>r the infiirinalion of the piihhc.— tamo litno that they slio.dd be proteotml
assault. Any other nniiuii titan Mexico
Boiug ahctl ■oromnvc:^q|*:;^i,
manifest sn im,.r.!prHv in
Ftuio, directed to the fikliiur at Maysvillu,
would be loueli.'d with sueh instnnci-s of
1, ,1,0,r person nt-.d
"
dy have ret-oived three feet ,.f rup--.
the Fla6 without iho limits of your His-, |f,js pratlii-o, ihut wo tram no fiinhor nl- ,
Ky, inMsad of Fleiaiiigburg,
hvn Claus,' in ho General Orlor
r;p„pn.l .‘k-oti being removed. Oenrni! iiin-.-lijuiimiius fi.rhearanc;' as our troops of tliiise domestic pursuits, from which 1
was
cidled
at its commencement, and for
trict.wc cannot cons-nt to do so, without lusii.ii ID iho muiior will be found necvs- Vhtel, I send vuu. ploe- s till clwrch-.t.v.
opp.,„ie,l i!,e Palace, att.l i, ha. rnv., miirnrndy exhibit -d. uml. r the greatfirst tendering to yon the warniost thanks aary.—Cwimerrial Standard.
,„.naMor.os nml public r-dificos under ihe
suporintetuloi.e.-of o.k| pri.vo(.'uii..ii*. and (lushed wiih ilieuX- which my tastes ond education best St
One oil r ullusion, friend, only; Ills
eit.-m-M of victory. .Mexicans ncv.-r oxAVho have hcrotufaro acted for us, in for the many acts of kindnoBs which we
t lo tho cl :l
liihilNueh charuci'rislics. and cannot apdifferent sections of the country, arc re- have, during our temporary sojourn, re this, ihai '.(«se who are mosi inquisitive,
i GLcmoN.—It appeara from
..ii.J d.-siroil dirm T.t open llioir churcli
1_. Officer., quartered in tin P .'nee. or P"'' „e ihfin. They are. lu.wcv r. at ihc^Tullt
apecifully requested to continue their ex ceived at your hands. A'ou have thus far generally, are men who are s
1-8 (ir r.-ligiou* wtirsltip. but they heed.id of llifir resiiurocs. Tlio d.
it. will ivpt-rl
, i'iin not. Hu then infonuotl them
.ffertblllli
ertions for us. in behalf of the Flag. AVe sustained tho press nobly; and wo desire able lo lanc a newspaper. Inii c
Su^oriiilentlom
ihj
j
ruHnnd injur.- tlieiiisolufireil” sihipg lo do ir. AA'c aro not very
'Hioy
are ind^ited to them, and would here re that you will not aitribuio the removal
1 to 7 ntajorilv. nnd the House also prob
, to iiillum': trie prejiidices uf ihu po-.ple auc number anti luci
iiii-.lnblo r.-sislunce to o'
vQnt of patronage upon your part.-—
ably AA'hig. ’11.18 would give ihe AVhig*
nin (bom all, collectively and
■ excite ih.-m to disorder, and if they thur ntpiod by them, ■ their troops rospcc- '
ir k:;II rutiiuis nf armies
0 arc free lo acknowledge that you have
coniimioil their courso of oontiuct. In
ir moet profound thanks for tho fa
md hosiil
pros-'^'iiicd. at,other t. S, Senator.
2No
npartmoni
in
the
pnlneo
can
l>c
►hou!d fi.nliwitli withdraw all prolectim
sieined ue oven AcUer than we ever an.
Ill tiiey ar.-miiy iiiu nmitcnng uf the clvors we hav I received at iheir bands.—
A patent has lieen inken out for dispen
PrxxsvLVA.xtA, we tyllcve the
frum Iht ir pn>|teoy, h't the coiisvqucnee! Inkt-n possession t.f ns occupied, as quar III. Ill* afi r Ihc siuiiii. Pairioiism in sing Willi s-3wing in the manufacture of
I tlcipated, and we moke tlic chnrgn now
Plean continue to remit to i
will show, that Rhutik. the Dor
...........
• '• . night. This had the cifi'Ci u tets. fi.r uiilicr officers or men. or fitr ony f.ixico will eost ttKi much fur her duma- shirt*, collars, and linen articles. Tha
•because many of our prcroui patrons de
as tnoDcy may be received.
, though olceiod by a'plu- ^ bringing th. - b - '
I ilioir Huiisr-i I’lher puri>oso, wilhmii having been pre- upueu. Santo .Anna, poor wtcIcIi. is now
lusly assigned by ih-t Superiniendcui.
mand it; and we honestly Lcllevo all will!
......... - major,IpciT the voters.— i
buildings ■ore o|s'nc
irni or. Tliis is hitt rcwtir.l. and others
iuri niatle to liiin.
be benefited ihoroby.
‘The Coaventton.
Cin,■ r.
jand ih--ir r-ligiuus lurciiK.nies
piip-.-r. iirtiel" of. avo iioiliing bftt. rto oniicipaic.
lyM US hero repeat, dial il you stand h;
AA'e need not say that it affords us great
AA'hoi.eier vou nscertnin ihai Shunk 1 You will soul, a goN ’ral ord. r
D, twccn three and four thousand dol
IS, ns you have done during the past M n* ™i.c’. .loT »,.jnr«j .f,h, | .J.
lars were Rilsed in tho cilv of New 'fork
r
i',;...;.c.
fur ihc n-licf of ihu sick ^ deslituui uf
our friend R. C. McKee, Esq., to ru-eom-j vour district shall never losu by the change
know.
|
jjo.ooo » ,o boop|,w.pri.,,',i ,o',l,c ml"oJ l" k-......
,bo P.l.c.. o.
New Orleans.
meneethe pubEcaiion of that able and | but our exonioni will be r.-doub1cd i. on ...y n,.„orror.o»«Wl,u„l.l..r.lo,„„.,,„„r„„„„,i„'„|,r„„,„,i„„,.. fmin ooo .pMow... ,o ,1,,-o,!or.
Tko llom.om.io ,
vary from
efficient paper, “The CorvBXTioH," on knop Democracy in iho ascendant. AV, “boli. VO.’ wimi other men would sul down ; (br ilio sick aiul wouiul’rd, &flu,000 for
«
perint.-sinn m itie rinpunn
Franoie Dntggnian, a drumrist in San
20.000. TI.C Kr-y.-.-uncFl
, dent, first
'
...........................■’—
had.1 for that purpose.
..
ikcis. Act
dusky City, tlj, has been arrested on t.
(be 1st of January next. Hie Piospcc I leave with many regrois, but inti irong-! BS uliqi-alifiedly falte.
id horn
4. Nu burial will he allowed w
n GTtiiuiluus girnodii: rank and lileurthe
the question is ot’s
ill sid-s. AVhui eharge of mur-Ier. by administering poison
Ua will be found in our columns to day, | est hope nnd faith iliat ihe gloi
,
Puloc
.-,
or
any
of
its
grounds
c
.American army, mid 440.000
will New York duwill the f’lnpire to Conrad Aider, his partner In biwuess.
and 10 (bat we would refer our roedera'“Mmintniii District” will ever keep rigAi
pruprinted lui.lht-r inililnrv |iurpnscv.—
; Stale, m strongly Democrali
A. Troops qtianered in iho npartm'
for fonhur particulars, in (ho full hope ' side vp; and
source of [.Icasitreto
Th.j l. vv-ingorfAntrihutiona isanew foaSome idea of the great wealth of ih'
tain its puw.-r. il.s infill nee nnd its proud
that the paper may ho g.mcroualy and us t.T knew that wo have coiivineed our fiivor t .cni with a coiirs-.-of h-i-turcB on •urc in this war. 'J'tm nmnnt-r in which coi.lainiiig liny of th u )iublic recordt
pnoitionl The qu"s'ion must boniiswer- Mexican rimrehes tuny be formed Irem
il arehi'
cil, Qi;d we appr-al lo uiir in.lilien! friends Ihc fact, that the Blisr»4K»i»-. hDsars.&c.
fellow citizens of/tPo things, at lonst:—! T'trXEvI AVe should have no objucUoi. It has been ap]iru|irialed r-llffts th,.- high
maafully susiaiiietl, on
It and find quarters,
whu are .lenuimoiiig thn r.-Rularly iioml- In the Cathedral, in the city of Mexico,
dollart fiow
it by the lAousand First, thatnDcm,«raiic pR|>ur cot. As bus-. lo iJlniiig Nr. Riley in this I urinets. about est ‘-redil I'l ihcln-n'l nnd hctiil ufiho Gei-intcrfi-rcnrewii . nr mulilat)
niit::i! licltel ai S>raic.ts.-. lo answer ilint ore worth over «4t)0,00a
nctal-iii-Chkr. and riiun* lltnl he has not
lained in iho District: and, lecmulli/, that Thanksgiving day. orChrisimas. ,,
'J’berc
. . fiirguit-n th3 gtillaiil army who have fi.|. of the bonks, papersi
lucstion saiisraelorily lu the Dcmocracy
Mews &oiuths.AnB7.
the AVhigs did not i.ossess iho power I.., is no sul.j. ct over which
rould dis-i|„^,pj ],jn, ,|,r^,ugl, fir., and Hood, ami "i'hin thu pnlt.cf, is siricily forbiddei
The Rncarnneion prisoners were Rof the who).
Rnowiug ihs great B.-ixiuty of our readers “break us down,” ns they ihri-nt.-netljto; course more eloquomly, than a roatliiii
■nilv paid off at New Orleans. They
-----‘
crocl-il a lofiv li'mple of fiiinc on whicli , and all iM-rsonsaro mosienriicstlv requp:
lime lo tave the State fraun passing under
tmUred in all 92 men, and Uncle Sam
be will stand a'liiiirt'il bv all Ihc woi-ltl__ ed to observ ■ and enfum-a cmuplian.
the \A hig banner. For nearly a quarter
toubtain Iho fullest possible particulars do, by w'iilidrawiug llicir subsuripiiuni
key with good li
, ..
of c century they have cuntroila-d ilic po- gave ibo boys nearly tl7dXN> for their
To the army it Is but iiii act ol jmiice to ; »’idi this r.-gulolion, anil to presfrom the acatof AA'ar; we have surreaderAlthough wo liave just cause to mur,
itself, and its liiicnlderlini-'Siifthisritaieandl'nion— servit
he (lecuniary loss ' |ar bs possible,
(In......................
der a good gortiun of UMlay'a paper lu
.J:>-5umo scoundrel in Michigun lately
ur at iho unkind ond ungondemanly
furiiiuire cudcomentsfrom injury or Mpo. they have ei.iimiondcd llie ]iolrnnrg.' of
il'cv have sustained bv thu
the latest acctiunls received. Tliey are
jatineiit which wo have received id the pUced a wclgc upon ill,: track of the Cen moms incitlcm m n. ninitv hnltlea i
lialioii.
: ihe'tJcnt ml Governmem—thev have had
I'lhtslism, has been appointed bv
iDterosting. and will bo read with eagertral
Ruilroatl,
near
Albion,
by
which
(lie
Itet-n fuUglit hffurt- thu Capilal. I
IK- onl.-r of MaJ. G.'n. Quitman, Alili- all iha*. |K.lilicul aniLiiion cmil.j tu-k for or Qiiucn Victoria onu of her chaplains in
few would-be party leaders -tf
larv'and Civil Guvernur,
j private waiils rcqiiir.-t. and is it new wc
nass by all closes.
this cumiiy. wo nro lia)>|iy to soy that ili< rf-ngine, lender, and baggage car wi-re fair and jus. that the Inhabimmt
ordinary.
Capt. CH ABI.rSt TAYLOR.
ti-k.lhm il, y arepr. parc.lt.. sever those
riiy sliuuld |Hiy it. as 1 do not
..umber is rrryftm. and that wc con par thrinvii o(F. and down a bank 20 fjct high. ihen: is ull inrlmicc on n curd »
Suiierinti-DdeiilNaiioiinl Palae-, Aw.-, lie# «hivh have so luiig linked tli. iii to tho
Catsoobical.—it is rumored ihat“Cou- •ilh diem .............................
A Good Patient.—Milorin, the French
Engiiit-er, was killed.
as Fnelo T..hy did » illi tlic .‘ly
S.'|ilouil«-f21, 1847.
|rnii8osn.l principles of th Democraev, phvsician, observing tho anxious puueiuanny hu* capiur-il n ciiy l>y ossat
.Id Jo” while omling the oilier day. lu.* j
^al
Sid it
4500 r inl isoffur.-d fonhe arrest and ihi: |•■--oplc huvu bct-ii pruli-i:l,-d i
A c ho|ie IhI- aliiy. with whicli a paiiuot look a niort
Ibo
liberty of trying h.s dexieriiy
at
ind U'ticr fiteliiigs wilt pre,i...,K--....r
------------------.1^^ „ AulA;”.n.l we shall endcavo,
of tho scamp, and it is loUt person* and prupertv as tli. v hat. .......
nauseous medicine, said to him with in• save us froiii defi-al—from finit-- grtivl;;. .
•iiy sis(. upon a neighbors cut, and ab- iKith the men and llm injuries which
Pepl. 2B.—AVe liavoquile i
‘h« he may be dmuted. The in kills ioMaitec- th'.r army cmero.l ttiu
ler of the Stum to i.iir enpwduiely kilIH a grimalkin of groat value. they sought to du us. in the depths cf Ob-1
“Sir, yuu are worthy to be sicki”
have been full of double, rily by s -.nii. aficr :liu must stubliorn re rumors flying about fritiii Ihit-bla
i|Kitie fur li;- pr.-sent going
siKlui.ee, in iluiiig MU iliuy lost many ul'iis j says that Btima Anna lin* dcfcali-d ('r
M'hat could have been hia object in tbit? livion forever. They are beneath otn j distillod maann-js*.
' 'isappuinimeiit wliich
pniiidesl iiriianii-n'S. and our whole Insii i Childs; aiiuih'-r is that Cul. f'hiIdH ||.
revThe Court Martial fi-r the Irial of
Is n possible that formor expurieoce with acorn, and yet not worthy of
ofM,
..
niiiulints
t,>
one
third
uf
the
imnib.-r
wo
|
taken
Ssiiia
Aiinu
prisoner;
but
ns
far
i
I (C5-The ciitzcns of Georget.iwn. Ky..
I,t. Col. Frmnont. and of wktoh General
tlio feline apeciea bos not soiisfiod his
for the I'n sidcncy, and to which
hroiishi here, Ou- victurifs, un . aftanlic j I havn been able lo tract- Ihi-m In a rtdii
part with thorn without tho iea« Iwl-1,
av- presented llie Editor of the llcml.l •Ihcr, were the most decided; finallv Hri-' bln soiimr. 1 find our iM.-st dates rroui <
may lie nscriben ihn pri'seict hostility lo | lirouke is the Prosidem, in to eonvene at
eurioeily. In that way?
Fort .Munroe, A’li.. on the 2tl November.
ingofrankling malevolence in our bosom, j
Ibo regular Ih-kci. It may be nccessarv, 1
snt) hal, and we are heartily glad •ing ih-> delvmIt-rH of the city from their ChiitU arc lo Ihu 23d ini
and OUT prayer
firCAidi'S. Even oiler wc had enter he was ns comfortably silualed as could he ht realtiT, to ii-ll tho wh.du story plainly | tf^Tho Georgia Railroad company
hi h.bev'baveL^d ! u''il, for ibai paper has Wit teeming will,
Tbe Recent EticTto.Ns.—The results
a* it CKfurnd. I'orlho nrosciit'wc liniii, has d-dared adividcod ol'ihrtie per cent,
ed ilv cilv oar men wort: shut from the expected.
of the reewi Btato Elections in Maryland from the Irssunt .toch,l,.yh...l»™d. ...............................I,,,*...,
Among others of iho unfon»nntc woun ourst-ivu.'i to Ilic eundiiiuii of our counirv ! from the profits of the last six monthsOeoigia. Ohio, and Pennsylvania, have and never attempt to traduce an.ither man, It is none of our business, however; and tointofihu houses. Their whol: lin : uf
conduct was calculated in provok'.' pillage ded whu nro doing remarkably well, is nnd the i.'Xisting and diviiiing quertiuna
beeo rsthar singular. Tim llemocrais for die purpoio of aubserring party ends.
have elected ihrw Gurernors, bui, in ev- In conclusion, wo have only lo aay. that we shall not be suqtrised if we get our and plunder; yt. still the pro[>eriy of this .Mr. Kendall of the Picayune, vol.mt.-er which have grown up in this Slate within
knuckles nipped for what we have already rich and heauliful eily was l-ft un'oucliet! V. de C. lo Gun. VVonh, and your mod a short puriod. In every meetiiqt-called
mry ’itMtace.X'itapraeiieal fruUt of vloour friends shall never have just cause of aoid about it. Lightly, friend, lightly!
These fuels refiem high est but hiimblo siTvant. Mr. Kendall vnu lo op|vi»e the lioki I, resoiulloii* have bt-eit
a about lAKW n
oBurwl lo tho AA’f.^a.—Cineta«CKlip]a.'.it, and nnr best exertions shall at
win find in llm list of wounded ■ligliily. passed in favor of the AViImut Proviso.— be added.
y, sod are tho brightest iropliies I do nm think liis wmmd wss ennHiden-tl This fire-bruiid is tn become the dividing
ifll
times
be
ot
ih--ir
onmmand.
AVhlle
AA'e have little room for edilorialt tc
Cloves anb Stvbelb Fieua.—Sow a
WoDd-E If the •'praeliealfnUr ®f a
dangerotis from the fir»i. as the bolt struck life l> tween the Northern and Sou h rn
they
support
us
we
shall
defond
ihcr
day.
and
leti
timu
to
write
thorn;
and
I
Whir
ve the Mune now, m in
Ilim right plumb in his Anne's ear; and at States, and n hero do we fiticl a parallel bushel ofplastoroncaeh aero of these.—
eaiisn, and ibis is sll which they will e- we had, the ttsM.ihcru u noUiing at pn-t
1B«0T Wmo. w« i»*« »o de«rs u
the present time he looks to bo in us fine lu this pr> jpoi? In the doctrine* of San By so d«ng you will derive great benejquirs at qur hands.
enl to write about.
iiealih and spirits as ? bare over seen him. ta Anna, laid down in bis proposidoct ib r fit in your next yrnr'a ok^.
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Cl)c Etntuckp Jlug.

TBE COWTEMTIOiV

[,ll>»nr *• wriH,

ous prosecution of the war. bvlthoy'arel mws!
loth to admit that the Presider^ has all a-1 T Uoo Sf'^T«Cwi
'-"••done his duty. -let.-.
t-.-- held
c-.j up'
.. i.
hey hr.ve
Jsaasry D^t, utdceniia

MT. STEELIjVGJ^Y.,
WEMTODAT. KOV. 3,1847.
Mt Starling SotBcrlbciB
M ill [.Icage

cbU

nl the Printing Office. |

in th»t |)lncc. for the Flag in future, where

cS,

,{,ey will be ecrvcd by Sfr. Duvets, our ^
regular agent.__________ __________

Campbell,
Culuwell, .
Christian,
Clarke.
CarreU, -

I

Printing^O^ pS?iiy** I
Mr. i. M. McCaKS, who lias been late.

■■

:TSti

Cumberland,
Carter,!
Crittenden,
Callowav, •
Clay,
.
Daviess,

Iv conducting the Job Priiiting establish,
liieiil at Mt. Sterling, haring made ar-,
rangemenu to go with us to Mnysvillo.'
Mr. -tLEi. L. Drydbs will take chatg.i of
»ju,l office during the ensuing week, and
conduct it in future.

Mr. Dryden is a;

fmind Virginia deinocmt. of the Jeflur^on |

Esiill,
PrankllD,
I'ayetlo, •
Floyd. .

1.6M
2,603
020
2,321
•
602
706
• 1.623
1,682
1.061

■

ESisr-.Gallatin,

s.-hool, a good workman, a clever fcl-^
lew. of industrious habits; and. wo have;
no doubt, will suit the meridian of Mt.
Sterling exactly.

j

He will devote hU whole time and at-

Gram,
Gravson,
Garrnrd,
Groen.f Hopkins,

1.075
1.576
• 2,313
1.751

teiilion to the business of PriiUing; fo that

1,470
- 2,331
623
1,840

everv description of Job Work will be
speedily and neatly executed at that of
fice. upon llioinosi reasonable terms, and
lu- will feel gmieful for a liberal share of
(.atroiii^ in that line,

lie U our duly

authorized .\geni, and. os such, will attend promptly to any business connected
;h paper will, in future,
w.lh the Flag, which
ited at that office,/rre

be regularly d
of poiiage.

' Subscribers' names, advertising, orders
f^r BOV description of priming. orJto.NEVl
U,(t »:tl.

for .1.,

promptly funvarded and atteudfd to as |

Haria'ii,
Han,
Harrison,
Hickman,
JcfltTfon,
Jessamine,
Johnson,
Kenton, •
Knox, .
Laruo,
Lcicl
I.liievln.
Lewis.

i;,it;ir.iily as it could be, were we there in |
■

‘^We'eommend Mr. D.iotho democracy
ofg.tocl old Montgoinerv-. nnU ask for him
lUu Bill and supixiri of our fri ends in that
ejuartcr._____________________ ___ ____ _

Hoozed Aga^
The marriage of Mb. W«. S. Bfita to
Miss Marv E. ll.tv at Mt. Sterling, ns
published in the last Flag was crroii. ous,
as wo have

since

learned.

No such

marriage has taken ploc.o; and some one
has decricof himself while deceiving us.
for we hope to bo able to ferret him out;
-wnd then such a raki«p as wo shall give
Wm will caus? him to wish that ho hod

Livingston,
Muhteiiburg,
Madi,^on, .
Moing.iinety, Mirc.r,
Marion,
Marshal), •
McCracken, •
Meade,
Monroe.
Morgan. Mason.
Meholas,
Nelson,
Owen, .
Oldliiun,
Ohio.
Owsley,

.

.

Trver heard b 11 ofa Wudding. irmchh as
seen ono in print, that never happined.—
We ask pardoo of the parlies implicated«id trust that this ap. l<.gy may servo to
palliate any injury « hich they may have
sustained from the premature announcimctti.

Wo were baddy Aoa^erf, but will

Pike.
.
Pertilluton, .
Rnckeiisilc,
I!uss,dl,
Simpsnn,
Sh'lby,
.«Cl.U,
.
iC!d,"‘.

‘.

nuthorized to do so by a responsible perTrimble,
0:y-We learn from the

Detroit Free

Press, that Bears are quite numerous in
that'region.

Tho same paper remarks

that the coints have sU left Ibr Wisconsin.

*

-

Wo^ibrd, ’
Wuiyne, .
Warren.
Whitley, -

.

Washington,

■

2.209
. 1,807
1.012
1,322
1.6.37
921
1-300
. 1.244
1,436
2,100

136,940

Toisl,

vent sGnaing first.

TltK lMoTIIEe OF OlIVEX CaOMWSLL.—
his Indy, who is nnSd to l»»o Oocn
(Ic.eendenl of tho royal fiiiiiily of ill
tin; report of iho oastwsimition of Colo cl
itu. possessed a iiid,’h disliiiclion
CnAiaE.s 11. BaovuH, of the CMiio HegiCc5*The Duiroii Free Press discr.tdits

invr.l, and well it mav, fordic rcpottlius
.......................................... ... 1 of Fug.
iongsir.cu been coulrudicied; and be-| “"d. pnyn ihe following beautiful.1 iribuic
.iJ. .. Col. Cb.,Io,v 1. Jioi-ihor ,„ flno ^

Fcnitic ftrenojM

M'msrA-raiui ^eacu bbjndy,

.‘IS

isjr..

a

™,i„j p,„o„,

„„h.

srfLis-i

ynljwaily _

234 Acres of Land,

Public Sal

MtiJVDSF.VF no ns Mi V,
I
.oa D«a«a •
«• » LAMUa. jvsffl^nii'iJilRDffARE^yD.O*
_I
Oisa'23.<»s»3i*e ^

a promii
fiirged 1.
that gen
T'lo (

d Enquirer, in t
. Taylor’s leilur.
he doc
Wliig. nut a
ira partisan Whig,
^
a i/rciUri/ irA'g;”
that no one couldI have obsurvL-d the debate in tin Congress of Iho lostscssioi
on the attempt to censure him for the capiiululion 'if Monterey, conduclotl m ,'.n
ly on "fiar/y grcuiidu'." niid doubt "l/i
cmipUiion of hit (sir) rofilietr
W
think Ihu whigs will be able, with (he a<
of Gen. Taylor’s own l-liers.lo ooif. i •
the democruts ihiit the General is a w 'il
—"a decided whig,” and will of eour-i
clTect their object in driving from his su;'
port such deiiiocruis os have been d<'ccit
ed asiohis position.—t'ronkfort Yeoma)

AM) ai'tEXSWAIlB,

burg. coniuUilugln all 375 Acres, well water.

' J""'™*

................................
llspntoblc
end elraroral/lncont. n». ScaUng. .Morocco. Saddlcbai^ nnd Pod
kliu.iilJ
bnuieo and double whatever, bi'iiigeuld hv virtun
ofa decree of the Fleiuing Circuit Court, lo the ■rmisforeaia
...................................
suit of B.irp« fo Dye ngaliprt Dnnean. For and Thoadvaneo
other., ond by c
I (iM-rcin of nil lalcrwled.— olTcrtheusual time.
We would pcrticuUplv call lUo ................ ....
It is well wolrredaitd avaluaUo stock Fono.uia
Workmen geininilly lo our assurUneut uf Tonlw
ptoduo'S good Hump. Com. Wheat, foe.
All stock mlicmuiiil other, inihia ur anv conn,
ty, ilcalriiig lo purchase a good Funn wutild do t'lrvr., we arc prenarod
r BrUelu ol UiTy .Icwripwell to call ami examioo ihn premia o. Jlcssre. funilsli ariiirli.nuli nun
lion nail warranted oflli brsiqualilr. PnrcliaBurgeea fo Dye will stiow them nl anv lime.
aersam re.i>eeir..llv lev
US a eull LcJOHN H.'BOTTi?.
forebu
Flemlopburg, Nov. 3, lei'.
iioll-ta.
;l- 2D, 18-17,
noLUif.

[ irAifs Corntr, oppvHr Duff/sv’# Hotr/.J

and $llUE2>,parebaaed bran oTperisucod dwder, entirely for CASH, lo wblch they would InA geueml supply. Good Imperial Tea at SO clw rite tb. atlentloD of tlidr frknJa, und bnyar.
gencrully, fecibig iitsured they can auU every
*”ReaaY-M3ae Clolhlne.-Sneb a
and fibrnk-l Coal.". VeaU, PnnU. foe.
*"«nyin|'a^(f”mng“ for”
0.\X F. a>d
Bel SAt.T. at Ma.-.eillo price.
UolS
Ining ibemaalvvs to
BTOa
YORK
FHILADELVHIA, ol Ui
diKlvotv. w6I enaUe them lo tail FER T
Co.1.I I’rlc-.-..
l-i
will eiisbia
eiisbiu US
us to sell
aell them at m
10 per,
per , ,,j
win
ai.d^t^ are dofo^uod lo dc
lea. than anv lioiiae West of the Moun-

BOOT AlfD SHOE TnADB

S'

S20 REWARD.
CtTRAYED or alolen from the farm nf JaMph
O Smothers in llith Counlv, aboni 3 mU-seut
af S^,^burg. DU the nigiit 'of Iho -dJUt of Svjc

Not 22,000 McsicanB againat
7,«0<« .S.tSM- nit'nM.yS, but
IS Vrrtlit Storen uffutnat

t«n^lc4,.ol^b^ r ffOESE,

ONE CASH ESTABIISK.'dENTI

WANTED.—IO.OOO buBh^ of
VIIEAT, 2.90U bushel, of FL/tX-SBED,
1 .IHH) iHuind. 01N 3 E N C . 1.51Kl ponud* | I-e
F E ATll
HERB.
ERS. 330
300 pound. RE IEB; ik,1.31X1 Keg. of LARD.th.
Fnli I for all of wbleb the l.igheal price, .rejrnld. at tho
UldCush BTOHG!

Noab'8 Ark, SUU

lurs to otako
.Ini or veil ini-M .Vexitu'Utrprrt <» lr,umf. bar tegular Irlpa lo acd from 5Mavn-illo; and no
Jled In aal.!
r .'hnr.vnn
or
w.'io Moia prne Pu-mgelJ-barged upon GoodB. & M.
■ I'.c Cretht
irll u o>/s atrhfapoi
HV.-.,.,r U (W. I.v.n.l Aoaieeii fo.Vfo Irtfw/. ... ............ ...
,
ror*. nCTOniOUil
JitfiOK it at van mm, Hv fjrl i, erCd-al |Ao(
n--y vlla'iea^ibug the bail ifnaif, ant Otnl X HAT I Ihall allond on the auj (ayofNnTcmbcr, 1847. with the Burvevor of iho coOBly
rn mhUfip •tbeil:" 7''.riv/,re
of Aloutgonwry or hla Donuly. and the apaelvl

about 3 year, old, 13 hand, nndupwaris
tlgliTolniall lump about the niUtlk of the back
.....................................Iho
uoJer>ign«l
will
;
- a
.
.

•reived, ■'ir e-irom NEW.
decce at Slalo Lick, on little Slate Cruril in
I'HILAPEU HU. otw of ,ai I enuutv about ten lullot ca.-( of .Mount "
the Urgeal aiid bcal a.
»r
: Up r, and shall thcncc procowl with talJ Bnirvcv-

osa* GO

SSIJ sS3

RverofferuJ in lUia n.nikel. can u .I.e-it

s'3:

Itiig coniera of mv 1,91)0 acre Survov, bo
ro while oak. aiid a clog wood, '

c'nl’t'l'"', u!--".’nncl .“qt
..perlecll, „..|e,. '
3nioi,ihs
ah,I....... when w

foTh^^uir^-ll’mld'r”}."™'

suons.

iTzri’P"

F c.jJamatiout)7 the Governor.

>-, .■.•^irrdiic.i’ct-.o,..:;: s:; : !^: |iX"

,S'„f, Ir"';,

i

.r.

d asr..rime„i of TRIi

I'- :
IjI and
lej. r*«f«ooi».
alpa

nvcrclt, whose pos.sion love; who preservctl'in tin

"MORE OF THE SAME SORT!"
T AAIjnvi receiving and n- .<lng, la addllion
X to inv former alook ufi.' .J«, aonta af Iho
preulafl'f.UoJonb I'laU.. Ca.mnarea, Ribbon.,
rjlleo.ie. fruit, 6 cents up to 35, and * varlely of
olbor article*, which I will.“LTX IXnVEH thou
ever.iieh G.ioda were aold fo U-lipUicc. ALSg,

sit BOOTS & SHOES
< VkL

Of aUsor'ji au.t sizes.
Ladle's Slipper-,

ana LADIE'B BOOTS, will, * , :fiai^:nrib-r
arUeln loo Icdlou. lo incnilr n.

Groceries.
Ill havi-nguad
at,
quad aaror-mont
of Rrocerle*.
. I will ...llalMw
:I1 ul Mayaviile pri.t •», far CaMt
. J Prean-,^. Jna'snll unii «** fo. ____
wives, at Ihc New Caab Store. firM d*or ^bov*
Ill-bopanJ Morrit
I will receive in exchange fernrv eftli* above
anlelea. Bacon, Hamp. f aaihcm. Llnrav, Sang,

OT8 of

;kets

a

5Twte,l end
liincrtliig.
• u.pcfidc ra, {pDirhai
. . k fringe*.
Iri,h Linens block, bineF and rtriped alpaca*, lafrom Ihe snbocTlberT, ma plnlds eaahmcra dccondr
oaxl,-". keraFv", Lcdlick.,
tl of U
Uic
'ill of Oeto- fj.'nurl.. facloVy jram,' raiinell*, oTcrcualiug.,
dte night
ic 7Ui

NOTICE!

Thesame paper ajtcaks of otvn; whoso niiigloi-ridc was hooesiy, ant

errs"

......

HATS ,.INP TAPS. ®

i

X.». Iff ™°'"

be foun.:
J W. R.
lvu,i; v.li,iii; loBccommedatealllhooo
fover l.i .1 ivlih ncaU. with .ucl. work

inx lf, and under hi.
H^rndred acres of bud. <
lvw«aaa.vT avi,*un lha water. ..fSI
chhe mavaedi:
Itonlgoniorv. nnd «oa rut.
V tn dr. were ho
. tho name of James S. 3
doling In Ihe work of bfoalen, manufactaicrw
ralonlou
lunloci III
I.. the luiinv
>u.ln.- of Jume.
J-.li
S. -Mcgowjii,
He ho. In hi" employ tov.-.l of Iho very b-*l
id w looii as Iho proces.loiilug of Ihe atm
cribod tract oliiill hate been eoinpleled.
______ ___________ , J>r or liG deputy, u iiforr- j L-ajhV i,i
aald, and S'ld CoinmWfoiiers an.l proeevsioiior. , prcmplly,
proe-edlo the Uglnniug corner ofniy lino Then- \ caiiiid I.-,
•n work
•od fear
^dneaj^o
■ l-r*uf Idevvrervvk. Thchegianlng corn-r ofsald

“.".mdfovJn fo
^
SHAWLS-•••ullwM’. Mlalo a. ll may be
he IIlarnB' nlnco an '
of tho 20ih, on the nu- t'ho',.'.. and
a
bla Inl.rent In the
thofiiy of docui
from the War De- Poulli Lick,—all parilci
pnrlmunl. csiiiiiatns Gci
s pTcsem ; '?'l'-, A_en.dil ...........
ivr 10 U'- Yoctii
l•ff.•rocl ■ cf-ck. S. V.
jroroo ii; Sluxico at f,
aiiJ tj.rll .Ij.aitrr |rroc".-J l(
i trentpn, a,1(1 liioso on tho way to join ‘“"t I
.Flemingiburg.Ucl.27.1B47.
nlO-tf.
e'orworntn.rv.mi'irk Uirl
jan(ii.ow buirg rais'.-d, at abnui 10,000
..,11
tract
Ol
Olio TI.uua.fiJ
tlcnllon of ^un-l
more, making iho force he will hnvo In-:
1,030 oerr IruCI
. iilrrr:l
Catntnlsslonera Sale.
the first of iJcccnibor probably, at luosl T-J- vIHu" ofa U.-crcc
-......................Iith
of the BitJ Circuit wrcl lo coH. a. Uivir U
3o,iH)o.-A>. r---------~
, mir|. ri-<| at
Srptemher Tvrm, le47, . „ large a. iK-forr, anil ll,.......... ......... -................... Jvr w,iJ DeeuM., will wll I T|„y l.nve all v.rl" an-1 , ic-., aiij ,.t ,.rlco. thnf „A'.d Utwll, ~ ,V''bji'lnr® I"™?"”
fV-5~A grri' r:il order 1ms been issued by on WEDNESDAY. tl,« 90lh .rf llclol-cr. 1347. | win
cu.1of.irnc Goad coaow Booi.ul $2,«l
-,pair;, Men'.Sl,ocnl$1.0n.
.eaaaryionr
Craycrufl,aoe J, | a
Mrn'. Shoes at $l,0n.
•Muj. Gmcral Iliiiler, rliiv-'liittr th.-.w'.-;'. rr^''’
kf.u~> -r
nciiliicky tr-nqis at Louis,
Avery fo Oe.Ien'a pure WHITE LEAD, at
"f «'•'
I villuj.ii .Monday next, tlie firsi day ofNothe Uooa of suiJ Lraein of Uitfi remark^,
.. V—.,
fr„^ r.,, , I
p,,
|j,;, aud
firs. r.foUad,;|:„^han!;
aud makmake new enrucr. un tree., or by plaitllng
TOy
11501
Water,, good
...
--------eral I'cl^ IlforMlyral'dhimM wl; And Isl
. . . -Onr tlilrii payable wlini ponanorl
Pcpiwr.
Id's
do.
do.
.
37^,,.™syl*
I. '
LLIAM OWSLFV. Gitveb
(riven, wlilcl. will he oa the .lav of rale,
ivedo^e, to lisvo mv ral J
I tho gondii thifj 13 moulli. tbercafier.nl,r third la
•rdhislo law. At wbicli
ltd er..ivingc
id.d.iherc frum the liav of .ulc, A Lien reservej
RuK-d W riling l*nper. 12'g cts.p«rqiiirc. It for-,.
-------------- luerly aold berc at 35.
' >y Invileil I., allead. I shall adjourn front dav lu
y set 'J’liursdi
.yufNovem-i Undforlhe'p

sss'&

ttoo-m at.yo stiotis

I0.937'.i BcmBurvey. on Iho point ofridgn, and ahnll fttinj th.-U ploee procoed
ro.fnd, re-aurvev. nnd «b-r.: I .hall find ..
^iry I will mate new coru-rs, rc-nuirk tbaJI

I (KrThe Unit

c-j-Thn

TStr. otso
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JOS. THEOOP & CO.,

Hntik of Lou’sviilu, dated in January and
March. 1847, w.to li>und concealed Ii
rt sign:
hunclingly A^au‘coIf?L I'irUallt" Mu^d^ «Ie ^ da
fouled, and ihu paper iferiui
UP. lliiriics of Nori-niber. (b-iug eonntv court di.y.) aell o
hix. Th
IS Iwilcd Uy his kiiis
ipponr
iniSSu’ig. adjviniiig lUc
of tho Mercer Circuit riCourt.—

..., ...7»

who wbh a
felli-mac-ai.
............ - -a .n
lot of
of the
(be mon
o
fashlonaWa
. —tiao, a larp lot of landings, to wtUch
.iivite 6ie sUanUmi of tho craft.
T. A. ROSS. foCO.

To tJl -wliom h -may conccra
rp
TAKB Honen ,

ran as a rotviiTtl for lin imlitnrv services. ; half of Uio ubore reward for ihu Iloratulon-.
It is true, in K- muckv. a good numlter of
SAMUEL STONE,
Bath County, OcL 16,1847.
Whigs tire vet uiginig the claims of Gen.
To) lor. though it is evidmlly
Uusincss. as the h-aders of tho [tarty pre Tboa. *Throuu's .4J«o 'j, i
fei- Mr. Clay and tiro dcteniiiiicd lo rue
r.
> In Cboaoery.
in. Creditor., .»«/. )
him if ihoT find he has anv hope of sut..„uTuia,l847,
a Tuia, 1847—Upon
.
the Bill r>led
rot*. No coDsidcrable part of the Wliie
anse. forllio oetaimient ol
pa.1v tvoul I run Gen. Taylor if they hiiJ
lie debt., tho uine hi '
ap- hopsucceeding wilJi Mr. Cla;
dl lhcebtmsugalii.1
■aid citale. All ll le craJllora thereof an Uieref«renoillied.thattl .
CO-CocNTcnrciT Monbv.—A man hy of suU court u|>[>3urbe
Ill or bofon Ibo fir>l Oov of March
the nnme of Qurnce, from Waahi'tgton i “**''*'
win bo barred. I will recrlvo
co'inty, was arrested in Ilnrrodsburg.ond
lime, and ahull alleiid on every
co.,'initlp.al to the jail ' "
-•OUmy 1' Snturday at niv ulltcc ItJ^F.eioing.bufg to In-ar
for passing counterfoil
the ton dollars lie hail passed off. ©120 ,
ncmlagsburg, Oct. 27. Is47. ulO-ll
tens on the Flomingsburg Branch of the

vofTlmnksgiving nnd 1‘niyi-r tlirougliout iliis Cominoh- -ealth.
AitJiough an unhappy war still alTlicis
. 0-, r.lipper r
. ,
of spirit and energy equal to her mildness our c- uiitrv, and bus brought grievous
(Tirds ibc death of Jacob Clingman, of nnd paiieiiL-c. who, with tlic labor of her misforion". on many fiimilicf* m our midsi;
t IreenuD county, Kv., til the mivnnci-d age ^
'‘“"ds gave dowries to five doiwhiera,
' outweigh our cainm^
J
•
... - c- .
rnfiicienl to marrv litem inio families re
■
■
lutpourings
of 80 years.
He once r sided
Scioio

BOOT AXD SHOr STORE.

_________ s found.... .

c field of bailie.

the death oflion. Alexander 11.

C3aa.G332 J

Ol 2» dO. lyy «31 a? ® £

&

1 iho Hon. Jos. R. In.Mtrsoll,
I. big politician, in rep y to a
aqiuning to be wiii»;ii by

II li-Uow to full by the bund of an asaasofO’ivfr Cromwcdl-h woman wilh Ihc
n by aM(»ican on | glorious fncuilv afsclf
ihen otlier
ir to be slain

Co.. Ohio.

AI

-3ATS3?. & PI^’ZIWOO.

Flemii^; Circoit Cotirt

1.1C7
2.723
1.587
1.567
• 1.627
1.000
1.463
616
457

iff.f.k.

Hw Stags will ISBve Miysvillt every Snaday
ilB such Mlscclltae. atho’elock, A.M.,asd FlaBiluctburgst3o'clock
..-rbsdnmed Inlcm- V. M.
0. M. & F. M- WTliaiON.
..
_________________ naBlnlperitloBluNsOsioberSO, 1847.
n8-t(.
inal PollUca.
At this Is the anijr papas whicl bat bcea eicluatvtlyilavotadtasaiereuBhdlaaiailon sf thl
ncBlvea It t» beauKutwry le at-! PpHE nuJewIpMil wlH •fforfos aala.

...- '■•■I'.... .......-"PI”"«»’ "W r-, srfSikT

That will do. gentlemen;—a.s wo supyou dill not l.j ib..m oirwidiouta dc-

nrnjiY iv tbe

As

Public Sale of Real Estate.

guard against a similar event in future, by
refusing to publish any marringe unless

E>««Uors feUswtog.

ho'id^nd^icch^*Fur?dfi?S!JN'fwh?chwm^

(t^We sliouKl infer from ihu imliet
tiuiis Irmii uvi-rv quarter of the Fiiior
that Iho prospreU of the Taylor pany nr
not very llalieriiig. Ho is not the cand.
dale of th:r Whigs, nml is fust losing lit
• unport of the few dcinocrala who at ono

.

RfUr maki
both wiys

____ ______________________ ____ Caller UlTcnlt
•'.ourl leaned cl the May Term lS47. of said
I will, on tho SOlh day of October. 1?4G.
•plesdIJ Dry Geode, direct from 1
offer for
cube Court Hon* doorlu Gryw-a.
crnirmLADELPHlA. Tbclr aieortment c<
> of e great Tarlely of Drew Seeds for laid
nen which have been adeclod
bcliiu tho 000.0 Uu-I menllonod In lU 161 la
greet care, espreaely for this aivhel, sc
“halJocry of
Mnr.-^y
J«»a Bowlwhich mev be fenud:
Bluebldck barred suite. Silk warpod Almea,
Mode, eolerad, plain and barred Ccahmarsa, Yea- ‘"IS'hid^h bs^mw“upon iTwadH of atx
cy colored Ceabmerea, Rich elvie of Dreat Oliig- mouths, Ihe parehaser gtring bbW'wllha{ithan Iw CnolJy dacUad; sn/la eciar u glrp It a: tba follewlug prapsnv, vli:
Iiama.DreesSilks.wrortediGoui Alapacasoilow uraTedsecurlty.saUbsndloluTelho force sa4
eeoanil cireulstlon, bepnbtbapaparat a prieel
OnO iMsttDery,
• “urkarl Cmhiarre efPrcl ofa Roplovtn Bond. A mom eomuleio ds>ae 36. Colly Pbldt, ti
barelpiufliclFDltopaydiacotttrflUpBbllcaUon. CoBtalnlug two rood Cgppar SlUla, one Haatar. embtoiJorod Shawla,
black do., "
tUrntloroludulgamthebopotbsllhelririidaor 16 Tola, f lien Kiap. with lead pipe, anil otbor bl'k Cloth Shawls, O.
GnysoB. Oct., 1,1347.
noS-Sw.
j
neraUr.wllllularaaUhemaelTes asttslea balenglne to Iba DbUUexy. A lot «l
"d
fi" BTk’
^
fonnadlnglbe nsmea orautf year old copper-disUlled
aiWe, Vutte wfoAiddt'Fiisy Seari'^V
a largo BS. pxi
■.............................
couilain*
•
ISVAaUSl.T W ABVAXCB.
Mon’ina. I’uik.- X Hi
Iboh
Also, on.i complete new eod cli
IjiltOVI HK Asv
\ hondiemelotof oneoiid iwoyvai old Cattle,
.
.
.
.
HI,00
rv. aad 1 n.Uo from Myer' MUl. eanlaUlag
and HoraoB. a line lot of eluck Boga. Corn by blua UaekTrenob Cloths.
leioto, .
.
-so.no
iket for Ovot-eoots,
ealln and
blue Blanket
Ovot-eoot-,------------------tba barrel, OaU In lbs «laL-k. one Corn Machlar
t^Alleoini
...... lul.-sUoneznOfl be ^dmeol
- • Cra*au.
-;ra»au. Olovaa.
Oloviu. Suapaaden,
Suspaaden, 6v.
6. „f
Vertlngs, Silk
Apple MIU. n variety uf FARMING UTL6
rlSO amm arahoprovad. Tb*'
the EdUoi st FnmUorC, poet paid.
AIm. goad Factory Jaaoa at 20coatap«r yardSILS. ane snanr ptlivr lullcles: all o
g| dlipoted .
^
,
be offorod el public BUcUoa, If net
»ry body!
previous to that d
oeutge'elMk,A.M..wbo
/^NSoIimley.......................... .................................
..................
rill sol] al PubIP'Saleloi
lie Auclioa, it my mideiice InI I'leolug*.
I'leoluge. ., 1‘
Uie Trruu will bo
3 to
AC C^. PLANCK.
burg, a large asortmenl of SADDLERY,
cunOelober 8, '4T.
-ERY. conGey. Taylor.—Whether it bn the ob
,oea all tone and dies, l.edlr.' Calf aud Rip I undtt good fauee. Thooa wlaWag to paitdtasar
elitlDg of Ladks end GentlMnon'e Sudillei,
iaddjes. Bri- II-------------------------------------------------------------------------ject of Gcn.T.tylor's whig fnend' todriv; ^eo. and M»iiiigalea. Girtba,
But-1 will do w
wdl to oaU aad vt—
---------- •— • - C"""™, A, Iu-cmat,]
J?'A??.'?.?'.; Boots, do. Caller Boom. 1-a.lle. Morocco ButH democrats. U very
kina. do., oxtra fine Kid bliepert, do., ec
53 cu. pair, ChUurea'a bhoes, oowilc
questionable......................
em the course they arc purOetobor, 5th, 1847.
»7-Aw.
suing. But certainly
inly if that
ihi
is their inloti to believe, they i
Cnp. at aU ptlcet. and every qu.TlIy. Also.
pursuing the ; roper course to effi-et ih
Flemlngsbnrg. Nov, 3.1S47.
Huufor old men. aud allMulsof fa.Uloaablc
object. Another letter from him i nolleCapa for uion and boya—eU cliesp, uutuually aul

1 are tailing on to '
ihe war <iucsiioi
President been
not prosecuted it with that vigoi
ly before. They allege bo la not soitei
to the place, when wc haves wai on hand.
Gen. Scott thinks differently.
"The General, writing to Mr. Matey,
says—“I wish 1 had timo to do ^ustico to
my rocolicction of the Preside ,t’a excel
lent sense, military comprehension, pttli.rncc,, and courtesies, in these intcrvic
I have since often spoken of the admi.
ble qunlilii's ho displayed on those oci
sions, with honor, so far as u was in i
power to do him honor.”
Hero is the willing testimony ofa frank
soldier to
;ritii of an intelligent
II is the cnoigeiic and ablu plans
been so
^'the“
nobly carried It bv the ^loi
It is its compruhei
,
years has placed lhrcc-<
at our mercy. -Dem. i-Vse J'resx.

PROPOSALS
rOR HEMOVIMO THE PnELICATIOE OF THE

'tiilTOSIKY

■

Commonwealth, th' gfimers of our
l.u-,bandmeu have been fi'led, ail ditsscs
I peoplif have lived in iilenlv. and b-fcii
brewery uf Huntinptun: iviiosjcntv
vrrv ,
Called to give of ih 'irubtiiidanoc lobtar-ZfJJ Al-ont 23 year, ohi.rtx fwl high, large lot of beaver pilol
. blanket overcoats I
ten surplus ctanpanies ofTennessi.-e Vulill Ji:t splendor, was for tho'saf. ly
ing iiiilHoiis in fori ign Inndr
alrnJer nnde. coppor onl..r,one front froin*4,50to_ia,5U. G.Mid
C.
blackeluitiovcriuuU
belovej;son in
- his
•
•
dang-rous
'i hon let tlic ctiiy of 'JTnr
Idack piieln
ui.;.,-. rs, raised under the Ini. call, have of her beloved
Vejta. pants, 4c.
I
Tlw Editor sudFroprlclor of ll.- ebev,' natr-l I Icwrn In
, I inence; finally, whoso closing wish when,
bov bad on i
. ind honored liy t
:*on/»4.ao—WLi,.J.VJ
. racUcal ormia
Wn neeepiod, a" an addiiiomd regimmUed pair of panuiuon., aii.l i
thatnnxioiis w ish hml uiilwnrn her strength
popu!»rdt"noentlencwipap*r.mo«r<»prcif„||y j cj ExpounJrtof
ihotroo
p,
I i’rovidenco Ihat'blcnsiMl us be praised,
In of Ihe
troo princiHra
of Jeffar'
boy. and ramrwbet
fiom that State, ^^■hy not accept i ■ accorded with lier whole modett and tenFloor and “"‘—-•x.w.y.
Salt—
IfoinGrccnuc !
on nnno. one s, ;
I««vc l« rcprcwnl to the clilira. of AlaK-Jn *001*0 D.mccner.nd
J ;hu prayers of the p'.-o;)l<f go up foi i.icllncd la Iw ra.icv‘‘"’’lfoh'a
icncxand Bepii
ScpubUcan Ub*rty,»
surplu* crmpanles uliich were rubed
I der history; for it implored a riitiple bur
lib. ■
“‘<1 w«rf»utc<i gvod . ood other rivrr coniiUM. loth til Kentucky - ............................................................
luvor lii'nceforward ; ninl I t: ihi fuuniv. nnd prrhan* he ho | »o Uierc.
thrra prinrtHsa extsled In ihe day. of Wwhlng
ial in some couniry chureb-yard. rath”r guncroiis and lovely charities
cml i'EtVARD will Is- |.alJ
iiiiv p*rK>u «b-j
4A-n llans-Foa II I
I OWo. Ibat owing lo (he growing Importano
Keib!ii'-ky, clsoT
Ion inJ Jafferaon; and la addlUoa to thb, that it
_ _____________ ___________
I llinn tho ill-suited trappings of slaie and pie be brightened liyjacknoivie ilgmi'nis of
.ball rnmfone iO be. »• berctsfsr*. om of tba
Ihi/illtr,
C:7"N. OicbroBB is about establishing eeromony wherewith sliu feared, and with ihf) Christian source from w!
,1 ■ I.T, 1
UIC .unwriiwT, rt
M--h'« SmUIra », low M j rajer* tand thorn which urr in pteupcct,) lo llw met lutvrr-tlBg nnd fo.irucUve hially aewiqNa n< w Tvpe Foundry in the Querm City.'
"'<= I’roiecior r.f ling.
prr* |.ri„lrj fo th* Wa.loru Country, auj Iw
A
-1!
».
a
>
a#—«,n.../..ln,
'wo'tm
hsve
iter
camcil
to
the
rovii
^nJiio
at
Frankfort,
On,
22.
1847.
bi5pr.- to M-c ii llbwalij patronbad.
and wil!
ba ready to «ee«nmo lam
^
\VM. OWSLLV.
The oboTC b conaiikind anffiolMll la tor la a
the ertf/f will, every arucle m their lino, ,
which, if that w.-re r .«"il‘le.
niming-.l ihrm.hn bn* fiaidly d.ioRnln-d toyl-ld Pro.p*eti.;. ■* the paper will toon b* Is the bind*
By th'j Governor.
.A.nnn lu.
frr.m a Power Priia down to a tliooting I would inereasc iho interest site inspires,
Dcra-wnx, GlO bunb. I'lnx-rarJ. in.rmn Ifo. I to wb.l Im bumbly coneclTS* lo be tbci
W.l). kEEtbSuv-y.
of the new aataeribanitad ih-t aane may havo
J
ralbcr..
500
300
buibri.
Wheot.
.,.4
.
I mid the respect ahn claims. Tho mouih,
of O iti.jorlly of hb follow d-jsoersb, fo Nor"c M cotnpbfo, the publlabor wbhm U dbonirl-s M orr
------------------ ----------------------------,,
Iso small lUiil sweet, yet full and firm
Ihcrn Knotueky and Soiilhnra Ohio, and ,
ily uaderttoad that no gaatlcmaa will b,
CCJ-Tlie Fditor of tho Kralucky \ to- j ,|,p
of »
,l,o large, meh
lull tlie Kentucky ling prnaonnatly tn llliy..
ltd to take wld paper, aftar autocriUng. na
mta has seen a cabbage, grown in agar- elioly eyes; tho light, prcity hair; the
Tillr, cl Uiroorlim praoUsoU* parloU, and be ira. Un- ramp •dn.ll give -nUm rail-faclion.
lo
llir
Clllrrn.
of
.Manqj.ni'-rv
i.ml
lliv
nJ.uli.fo,
»..uti*,.'nt of II\TS soil t'AI'R, of Ihe Indrat m-nr Frankfort, the pnsont soBKon, (•resninn oi ,
Ihrrrfan awurw bb frbad*, and all who moy
Id r.-lii.'ii* nthicli be
me, i'mI. HitKi
rouiiUm, who have no llbnrulfy pnlroiilrr l Ihen
over the face, which is no modmil
ilurv Uwy Inr.i-d In u,l*pl*w:‘"'< wuiildraj fral dupeoad lo patioatM a new, baautifuj lad
which weighed 26 puiiods.
M e Opine
vclopcd in a while salin hood;
Uiat If *trl-l slb-oIioD to Ih-ir hunliw*s
TUoKawwar Fiao wlill * *a'„:i,hrf ^
ihatuo uthertown in the state can buort benuiy of the e.vdinai she wear*, ami tli.
fJGGD.V Mi:CH CHEATKH
Wedncafoymotalng. on a b*naA'l white danU*
of hkvlpg'roch large tabbagchiaHt os. richness of the small jewel that cheap* ii
Than Ih-y on Iw bad ds-wh.'r-, biiJ u.iog ermaJluiB obMi aad new typ*. .t|9,finfo «!*««* ,
to present befure Ihc gazer her liv.
FraiikfuU.
FlemJngalwirg ASarket
•9.M .1 th. W.4 <rf 6 aoaitoi
rrfO ra tk.
i ing Olid
cboraclc:
or tho f0UTi«*L eharaelor of the Fiaa the aiplralten of the vmr.
d breathing
Lrca..............................
Jlrmp, prr an.
r Owi—"BrofAcr Jo"
Editor (bora* II unneaoarary to spoak fo rxlrnw.
Bacon, irag ronod, - per pannal. 5lS8c.
JCkSEPH TlIRtiOP, fo CO.
•* both tha pipor and lu eondnotor hara bocoBc
US a big owl on rr aay. .tq.po.ing mm
^
nraritd«^
.
.
••
. 7>q»ee.
Moanl8ln,
...log. Ooluber 11, lAtT. no.9-lf.
goairally known fo both Bnuoa. nod ***• abeve lomiii hut
D-THEY
:Y are Agoau for '
we would mistake it for the American ;
^ c. Merrill, was recognized at U.i.
Wbrat. r
. far buMicI,
86e.
AFmi. Afunirrp
aaadvinra p-iysioBb era boat
thnugboul the length and braadth af tba whab
.
____. Pill^ Croon .Mun,____ r bofopair.^ and rnWbher. Hb hoped font
Unglcr. llewaiBwl aware that we are place and will probably be overtaken.—
and Eye LoUoa, aad havo a fin* *up|^
Union.
He will nmaik. hownar. tbat the
...........................................................
37a40c.
_
new .I’racrlheri will avail Ibrnuelvrarf ih«
somethiag of i» eralifWogu', having We do not ineniion his true name because
Inis
n»r< Ho llo
rhaaga af loealRy will fo ^wbaal^lthcp^
no wba allbal the pc P'‘v«^Tn.alfo,H..naa,„,y“tral^
Enn Fuatlr FIrar. per bU., rata./. $SJ0,
learned to discriminate hetween Eagle. | *'• do,not wish io put him on bis guard.
, 0,0*1 rM'looifollv invi
paparn^lnanTwy ,|,ra'jra«u,,tea^e«L
Hat8mJ.
• pwbashu 6O07fe,
A-,. J'e.
,.l ,„in’hs"v. «n.l b* p,'
and flwls. hawks and bu»ards and othci
•ir inlrrcrt tn Hnwi.
I LL ihora fodebtM to Thoinra Tbnrap, mral
MuslanlSTCd..
.
.
£f>-Two r
, Ifor. SS ie4S._onl9
-uMcious birds Of prey, in 1840. wh.-n
L. rn.,p forward i>nmPd1.l,-ly. nnd acltlanp by
4-4 Brown HiiMiBs,"
per ynrd, fi^inc,
ih or nob, rath* pr*n4*n dcm.iid* af Ai'icnnl“thoi sm> edd Uooo” was tumed loose to
N. 0. Suftf, •
. p.r ponad, 8®SLe.
ind the other fitun Michigan. No
ITtEATHERS. II
Losf do.
.
.
- X
. B0I8O,
prowl abouiihe country, under tho name
X token la OIC
JAMLBA.LEEII
■riiStansf
and ktyleoTwHgninciplos.
' Kentuck^for Ihe preoctu.
CSopt 1. '47.
I
.•ry-TbcClncliirati Allas states I'.iM Uie
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